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MRS. THOMAS R. %"?"""J. 
Wife cf the Demoer-tle Vlee-Prsstdentlal Nominee.    Honorary Vlee-Preiidsnt 

Woman'!  National  Democratic  League. 
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...i» Thomas K. Marshall, "lie of t&e vice-presidential nominee ol th« 
Democratic pnrtv Is a keen student of affairs and as the constant compan- 
ion of her husb.md has had an exceptional opportunity of specializing on 
human nature A very practical and far reaching result of this peculiar In- 
terest In the l:ir«cr family of the state—she has no children of her own- 
la found In the long list of humanitarian bills passed by tie Indiana legisla- 
ture during bar hu.bands regime as governor A bill to curtail child labor 
heads the list, which numbers twenty, and Inclndea almoit every legal cor 
rectlon for the Immediate relief of labor, especially (or that pertaining to 
votnfn and children. 

The Marshall BOOM, like that of tho Wilsons', Is a home of books, and 
yet one does not feel •bookish'- wlt'.iln Its walls. On the contrary, one feela 
very much at home there the moment Mrs Marshall appears upon the scene, 
and. If possible, more eo when Mr. Marshall comes In. 

They arc such chums, this "tender-hearted" governor and hlB wife, and 
where one is the other Is pretty sure to be found They have traveled all 
over the country together, and If the Woman's National Democratic league 
has anything to do with It they will soon be going to Washington together 

Mrs Marshall ll honorary vice-president of the league arH keenly Inter- 
acted In Its work, not because It Is part of the campaign, but because she 
recognizes the permanency of the movement to educate women In the prin- 
ciples of Democracy. 

| WINTBRVILLE. Oct. 16. -Miss Kli- 
ous Worthlngton of near Grlfton spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Oli- 
vera Cox. 

Oysters any way you want them, 
good anil treat every day a( R. W. 
DaU, 

Mr. J ll. Cox well! 10 Greent Ilia 
Sat unlay. 

The I [on Men-ami!-' Compan) ate 
istlll inviting you to come ud 
them for low prices on s'.ioes. Iiuts. 

. dress sltirt'. underwear and 
hosiery. I'nioti Mercantile Company. 

Quite a number from here attend- 
ed the  Primitive  Baptist   association 
Sundaj   .it  Tvson churcb. 

If it is pictures that yon want l 
eii.   see   Hen   or   Stephens   at   A.    W. 
sags ami Company.    They will  give 
you close prli ea :=n<! nlc • work. 

Dr. Walter Dawson ol Grlfton was 
if town Sunday evening with his au- 
tomobile and he was accompanied 

back home liy Misses Cox, Howie. Wil- 
liams ami Worthlngton, who ml 
Saturday and Sunday al the hoiln ol 
IT.   II.   T.   COX, 

Harrington,   Barber  and  Company 11 
have just received a good fresh Car 
load of new Hour from the mills. 

The revival ai the Free Will Bap- 
tist church closed Sunday morning. 

Mr. Walter Cherry of near Green- 
ville  was  in  town  Sunday. 

licet. Hsh   sausage and everything 
i'l the grocery line going cheap for 
cash.    It    W.   Hail. 

Mr. M. H   Bryan of Greenville was 
i  visitor in  town  Sunday night 

Mr. .1. 1>. COX who lias been spend- 
ing  some   lime  at   home   returned   to 
Fairniount Tuesday. 

Mr    Thail   Nichols   of   Nicholstovvn. 
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was a visitor in town Sunday even- 
ing and night. 

A large lot of hardware and dry 
goods just received al A. W. Ange 
and Company. 

Miss Helen Smith and Miss Helen 
I.eary.   who  spent   several     davs     at 
home  with   Miss Smith returned to 
school Tuesday evening. 

We are continually gelling in   new- 
goods,   such   as   hoes,   shovels,   forks, 
potalo  rakes,  traces,  plows,  in short, 
most anything in the hardware line. 
I'nion  Mercantile Company. 

Messrs. A. O. Beddard, B. F. Man- 
ning. It. T. Cox. J. F. Harrington 
went  to Greenville Tuesday. 

Messrs. A. D. McLawhorn, Jamie 
Smith. Joe C. McLawhorn. Hcher Mc- 
Lawhorn and C. E. Langston hit this 

EVERY year some farmers lese money 
by Duyins? the first thirpthat is offer- 
ed them without looking over our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY -:- -:- -:- -:- 
We carry an up-to-Oate line of farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and depen- 
dable on the market.    -:-    -:-    -:-   -:-    -:- 
We carry a stocK or repairs tortne ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-     -:-   -:-     -:- 

Our desire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everything in our 
power to merit your patronage. See to it 
that YOU   do not  lose   money   this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,   North   Carolina 
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MRS. UUPJE JOHNSON 
On* of the VIce-Presldents  ot  the  Woman's  National  Wilson  and   Marshall 

Organization. 

evening en   route for Raleigh. 
Harrington. Darber a)nd Company 

have received a car load of alunin 
and dairy salt, they can supply your 
wants. 

A large number went over to Ayden 
Tuesday night to attend the Cox and 
Kittrell marriage Wednesday morn- 
ing. 

Rev. C. W. 
spent several 
evening. 

Blanohard of Kiuston 
hours     hero   Tuesday 

Rub-My-Tlsm will cure yon. 

1?59—John   Brown   made   his  historic 
raid on Harper's Ferry. 

6C6 
6 or o doses 666 will nresk any case 

i Chills and Fever; and it taken then 
u a tonic the Fever will not return. 
Price 26c 

Rub-My-Tlsm will cure you. 

.v.tJ Loae jonus,,:. v. ./.« . A., u. . ut ...e ^tL^.t.iuo..., ui ine 
Woman's National Wilson and Marshall organisation and president ot the 
Wilson and Marshall Woman's organisation in Texas. Is in New York, where 
she will remain during the rest of the presidential campaign In connection 
with the work of the national organization at the headquarters In the Fifth 
Avenue building. Mrs. Johnson camn east with her husband, who is one 
ot the most prominent politicians, most successful lawyers and most bril- 
liant orators In Texas, to attend the Baltimore convention. Mr. Johnson was 
chairman of tho Texas delega'lon which, as Is well known, was solid for 
Governor Wilson throughout the famous Haltlmore sessions He will ac 
tlvely participate In the campaign, delivering a number of speeches for the 
ticket Mrs. Johnson has been spending the summer In the east and will 
remain here to do all In her power for the advancement of the Democratic 
eauso and the election of Wilson and Marshall 
i    - H — "' 

IOKMIK   I'HESIDEYrs   WHO  HKRK  ASSASSINATED 

Lincoln.   Garfield   and   McKinley were assassinated  while in  office. 

Lincoln was shot In Ford's Theatre in Washington, April 14th, 

1885   by   John   Wilkes   Booth. 

(iarfleld was slot in the Pennsylvania railrond depot In Wash- 

ington,   on   July   2nd,   1881.     The assassin was Charles Jules Gileau. 

McKinley was shot twice September 6lh, 1901, while In the 

Temple of Music ai the I'an American Exposition, Buffalo. N. Y. 

Thn assassin   was   Louis Czulgosz. 

Jackson was shot in the Capitol at Washington. January 2». 

lkii. hj a house [I*...UT  i R!<!.«-,! Lawrence escplnr he- 

cause  the   pistol   of  the  assassin missed   fire. 

A Value 
In Every Suit- 

Our clothes not only look right, fit right, and are right, 
but there's a value in every garment. 

PATTERNS- lock mi'shly gcctl this FALL. Every imaginatle colorant] 
weave is now displayed on our racks and the cost to you is more attractive IFPP ihe 
garments—the price bcil g so low for ihe clothes you get. 

Many men who are older will want these snappy patterns, seme <l '»m are a 
ll'e <rt ihe extreme, but   we have geed styles for all ages. 

As soon as you're ready we want to show you ihe pattern yt u are thinking 
about; colrr and style \ou vanl; and we'll lit you correctly in the style and pattern 
you want. 

HATS   SHOES 
AND FURNISHINGS 

In fact we sell everything that is good in Men's 
and Boy's Wear. 

C. S. FORBES 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

\0RU1 CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OP FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture  Is  the  Most  I'gefnl, the Motl    Healthful,   the  Moil   Soole Employment ol Man.—George  Washington. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 
RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 
TION. 

VOLUME  xxxm. GHEESVll.l.h. S. C, FRIDAY AFI'EKMKIV,   til TUBER   2.1,   MH M HBEK   St 

WANTED TO FRAME 
UP LIEUT. BECKER 

Witness For Defense Is Admitted 
to Chair 

BOTH SIDES THROUGH USE 
Sueiejing   up   Will   Take    All   Dsv 

Toils), Case (Jolts; to the Jury 
Probably    Sometime 

Tonight 
New York. Oct. 22.—The defense In 

the case of Police Lieutenant Becker 

charged with the murder of Herman 

Kosenthal slgnltled that it rested at 
noon today, but Justice God taking it 
into bis own hands reopened the testi- 
mony and recalled to the stand "Jack 
Sullivan" who had previously testified 
for the defense. 

"There were certain questions put 
by the defense to this witness which I 
excluded before. I now permit you to 
put those questions," he said to John 
F.  Mclntyre.  Becker's  chief counsel. 

Mr. Mclntyre said he dellned to 
put the questions now, as he prefer- 
red to let the case stand as it was. 

"Then I direct the District Attor- 
ney to ask the witness those ques- 
tions," said Justice Goff. "In the In- 
terest of the defense." 

Mr. Mclntyre's vigorous objections 
were   disregarded. 

The action of the defense in an- 
nouncing that it desired to rest was 
sudden and unexpected. Mr. Mcln- 
tyre had said less than an hour be- 
fore that he expected to call Becker 
to (be stand 

The morning session had been tak- 
en up mainly with testimony Intro- 
duced to sustain with testimony of 
the defense that the informers. Rose, 
Webber. Vallon and Schepps, had 
■'framed up" Becker to save them- 
selves. Character witnesses were 
then called tnd Mr. Mclntyre an- 
nounced   thut  he   was  through. 

By tho court's direction "Jack" 
Sullivan  was recalled. 

"What did Rose say to you in the 
Council room," asked Ihe District At- 
torney of Sullivan. 

"He said 'self preservation is the 
first law of nature; I had to testify 
against   Becker  to save  my Ife'" 

••What  did  Brldgle   Webber  say?" 
"He said.   'I  am the happiest   man 

In  the   world.     That       Kosenthal 
IH dead and I don't have to worry 
about his getting me now. Now, 
Jack. It's ull been fixed up by the 
District Attorney for you to corrob- 
orate us when we testify. We are 
all Jews and what do we care about 
that   Dutch       Becker,  anyhow?" 

"Did Rose say anything else to 
you ?" 

"Yes he said that he and Webber 
and Vallon and Schepps were going 
to "frame  up"   Becker,     and   I     said 
■Why you  bald-he:ided  . what  do 
you mean by this?' He said. 'Well, 
you know, self-preservation Is the 
first  law of nature.' " 

Sullivan said he took no part in 
the assassination of Roscnthal nor 
in the alleged conspiracy of Rose, 
Webber, Vallon and Schepps lo as- 
sassinate the gambler. 

"Brldglo Webber said to me, 'The 
only way you can get out 1B for you 
to do as Mr. Whitman says and swear 
you saw Becker at Forty-second street 
and Sixth avenue a few hours after 
the murder. If you do that you will 
get out Ike we will, after the trial. 
If you don't you'll be indicted and 
spend six months In Jail." 

"Did Webber offer any money to 
corroborate  him 

"Yes he said. 'For God's lake, Jack, 
say  that you saw Becker as  we  will 

BACK IN HIS SHELL 
i.\-l'IIISII)KM      REACHES     HOME 

AT OYSTER BAY, AMI IS IS 
FOR   SOME  DAYS  OF 

REAL REST 

TAKE UP 

OYSTKR BAY, Oct. 22.—A week 

of absolute rest is all that is requir- 

ed, in the opinion of his physicians, 

to put Colonel Roosevelt in the best 

of condition. 

At the end of that time If he fol- 

lows the strict regime which has been 

plannei' for him, it Is expected that 
he will be able to take up the cam- 

paign  in  the  closing days. 

The Colonel reached Sagamore Hill 

from Chicago shortly after 10 o'clock 

today and walked unassisted up the 

stairs and went to bed, expecting to 

remain there most of the day. When 

the automobile carrying Colonel 

Roosevelt reached the house, the col- 

onel stepped out, declining assistance. 

"It's mighty good to be home 
again," he said. 

While a week was set as the period 
of absolute rest it was explained that 
for a considerably longer time Colon- 
el Roosevelt must avoid hard work 
and will be impossibe for him to 

attempt   to   make   many  speeches. 
Several weeks will be required for 

the complete healing of tho wound 
and the knitting of the fractured rib. 

Want Eastern Star Home 

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Oct. 23.—The 

thirty-firth annual meeting of the 

Iowa grand chapter of the Order of 

the Eastern Star which settled down 
to business here today, is featured 
by a spirited contest of rivnl citi 
to secure the Eastern Star Masonic 
home. The home was formerly locat- 
ed at Boone. but it was destroyed by 
fire last spring. Boone is making a 
strong effort to hape it rebuilt there, 
while Marshalltown and Cedar Rap- 
ids are offering strong Inducements 
to secure the institution. 

THE MAGNET 

Uncle Sams Post Office Men 
Frame Law on Paper Circulation 

From   Now on    no Subscriber   Owing a Publisher Over a Year's 
Subscription Will   Not be Able to Receive  Paper  Without 

Getting the Publisher in Trouble 

PENH. DEMOCRATS 
IN LIVED CAMPAIGN 

TO    WREST    LEADERSHIP    FROM 
THE I'ROIiKESSIVE PARTY l> 

KEYSTOM: STATE, IT 
IS PROPOSED 

BOSS FLYNN STRONG BULL MOOSE 

Guerrilla Warfare   to be War's 
Feature 

NO LOOPHOLE LEFT, PAPERS MUST CLEAN LISTS 

Dr.  Il.)iitt   Coming 
Dr.  H.  0.  Hyatt will  be    at   Hotel 

Bertha   Monday.   November     4th     to 
treat   diseases   of   the     eye   and     fit 
glasses. 
10  23   4tdw-f  2tw   Ip 

Turks Fleeing in Panic 

Athens, Greece, Oct. 22.—The turk- 
ish army is fleeing In panic from 
Dhislkata on the way to the Turkish 
town of Servla in the north, accord- 
ing to a semi-official statement Is- 
sued here today. The Greek troops 
are said to be pursuing them vigor- 
ously. 

When the Turks precipitately aban- 
doned the town of Klassona, it Is 
said, they left behind them their stuff 
maps and a million cartridges. They 
also dropped during their retreat 
much of their clothing and most of 
their  engineering implements. 

The total losses of the Greeks dur- 
ing the first day's engagement are 
given as one captain, two sub-officers 
killed and several wounded. 

The Turkish artillery fire upon the 
helghtB of Grlmbova was without ma- 
terial effect which point they bom- 
barded heavily. 

testify. If you want any money. I'll 
give yon $1,000 new and when you 
get out we will go Into the hotel bus- 
iness I'll put In S2S.0OO and we'll 
divdie the profits evenly. All you 
have to do is to lie for me; if you 
Us It's all right. If you don't you'll 
go to Jail.' 

Now and then of late The Reflec- 

tor has asked its readers to look at 

the date after their name on the 

paper and if it showed them in ar- 

rears to send in a remittance lo 
bring up their subscription. It has 
become necessary for us to call at- 
tention to this again, especially those 
subscribers as much us a year In ar- 
rears and give notice that the paper 
will have to stop going to them un- 
less they  pay at once. 

We have Just received a notice from 
the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen- 
eral   which   says: 
"Tho   right   of   publishers   to   extend j with 
In   good faith credit  on   subscriptions :iiient. 

of the expiration of their subscrip- 
tions unless such subscription!, be 
expressly renewed for a definite time, 
together with an actual payment of 
subscription or a bona fide promise 
Of payment, will not be accepted at 
the pound rate, but will be accepted 
at the transit second class rate of 
one cent for each four ounces or 
fraction thereof, prepaid by ■tamp* 
affixed." 

In order to bring The Reflector list 
up to a compliance with this law. 
which cannot he disobeyed, we are 
mailing a letter to every subscriber 
who is as much as a year in arrears, 

request for immediate pay- 
We  do   not   believe   auy   sub- 

is recognized and will not be abridged scrlber warns us to violate the pos- 
■nd although all subscribers are re-|tal law. so we ask every one to re- 
garded as expiring with the period spond to the letter with a remittance 
for which they were obtained, never-j Just as soon as it is received. If 
theless, in order to give an opportun-jthe letter fails to reach you. look al 
ity to secure renewals, copies of their,the date after your name on the pa- 
publlcallons will bo accepted for 
mailing as to subscribers at the us- 
ual second-class rates of postage for 
a period of one year from the date 
of expiration; but copies sent to 
persons after one year from the date 

per and send on a remittance. It Is 
not a matter that can be put off, 
as we must comply with the law. 
and unless your date Is brought up 
at once the paper will have to stop 
going to you. 

President Taft Must Resume 
Duties, His Vacation 

Now Over 
HKVERLY, Mass., Oct. LJ.—Presi- 

dent Taft will return to Washington 

for the winter next Sunday. Mrs. 

Taft will remain in Ueverly until 

November the fourth. 

The President will go back to the 

capllol by way of Cambridge Springs. 

hPu., where, on Saturday, he has a 

speaking   engagement.     He   will   visit 

Travelling at 55 Mile Bate 
Aviator Fall; Escapes 

Death 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22.—Flung 

from a speeding caroplane and mir- 

aculously escuplng death, William 

Kahatzke an aviator, today was re- 

ceiving the congratulations of his 

friends at the army aviation field at 

College Park. Md. The accident oc- 

curi'd late yesterday when Kabalze. 

In   demonstrating  a   machine  ordered 

NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Campaign 
managers are revising plans and al- 
lerning arrangements lor the wind- 
up of  the  presidential   fight. 

The inquiry to Colonel Roosevelt, 
the voluntary withdrawal of Gover- 
nor Wilson from the stump and the 
fact that neither President Taft nor 
Vice-President Sherman have taken 
part in the active work of the cam- 
paign have resulted In changing plans 
in all three of the chief political 
camps. 

The ensuing two weeks will wit- 
ness a concentration of activity in 
the sections where the respective cam 
paign managers believe the outlook 
is most favorable for the capture of 
disputed ground. Governor Johnson, 
Progressive vice presidential nomi- 

nee, is to fill in most of Colonel 
Roosevelt's proposed engagements in 
the East and the Democratic leaders 
are rushing a number of their chief 
speakers into Pennsylvania and New 
York to take up the work planned or- 
iginally  for Governor Wilson. 

The Democratic campaign will cen- 
ter in Pennsylvania from this time 
forth according to statements made 
here. 

Black Pugilist How Has to 
Face Representatives of 

Uncle Sam 

Newark,   N.   J..  November 2 and  may'for   toa   „.„„   corpgf   flcw   ,„„  c|oM 

go   from   there   direct   to   Cincinnati „,  ,„„ groun(,  and one of  ,he wmg8 

where he will cast his vote.    Although 8lrlklDg „, w„ hurled from „,„ ,„, 

Plans are Indefinite it I. expected th.'lBto a plle ot Mt 8and. 

••resident  will go back to Washington!    The  machlne   ,.„,<.„   wa„   ,„„„„„ 
afler the eelrtlon and spend the time 

remaining   before   Congress   cor 
at a speed of approximately 56 miles 

writing  his  annual  message. 
I an hour, was den«ollehed. 

Kabatie escaped with a few bruises. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—The Federal 
grand jury today began its investiga- 
tion into the Jack Johnson-Lucile 
Cameron affair with a view to learn- 
ing whether the negro pugilist has 
violated the Mann act by causing the 
Cameron girl and other young women 
to be brought  to this city  for  illegal 
purposes. 

The first witness to be questioned 
was Mrs. Caineron-Faleonnot. of Min- 
neapolis, the girl's mother, who has 
been waging a fight to induce her 
daughter to quit Johnson. 

Lucile Cameron, who has been held 
in the Rockford. (111.) Jail. In default 
of $2fi.000 bonds, and her mother ap- 
peared at the Federal building and 
While they waited to be called into the 
Jury room the mother again pleaded 
with the girl to give up the negro 
pugillBt and also to tell the Jurors 
all she could regarding her relations 
with   him. 

Jack Curley. fight promoter, who 
was wanted in connection with the 
case, appeared at the Federal build- 
ing and said he was ready to tell all 
he knew of the affair. 

A search was made for him yester- 
day, but he could not be located 
Curley said Johnson and Ihe Came- 
ron girl had been al bis home only 
twice. The HrBt lime to meet her 
mother, he sold, and the other time 
when the champion came to ask him 
to look afler his planned fights In 
Australa. 

Lucile Cameron will, according to 
present plans, till her story of her 
relations with the negro Immediately 
after her mother has completed her 
testimony. 

Mayor Harrison today ordered the 
clnel ol police to BSTO &U the music 
and other forms of entertainment in 
the negro pugilist's cafe on the south 
side  immediately  stopped. 

ARMED PEASANTS TAKE PART 
147   Peasants   of   the  Rulgarian  Vil- 

lage   of  t-irniiiiii   Are  Massa- 
cred   by   the  Turkish 

Soldiers 

LONDON, Oct. 22—The armies of 

Servia, Bulgaria and Greece contin- 

ue to clear their way to their main 

objective points the Turkish fortresses 

ol Tskup. Adrianople and Servia. the 

last a town on the Grecian fron- 
tier. 

Greek armies have crossed the 

Turksh frontier at two points. In 

Epirus, at the western end. they have 

occupied the heights of Grimbovo, 

uhile at the eastern end they are 

pursuing the Turkish troops to their 

base at Cervia where an unpotttutt 

battle is expected to be fought and 

the taking of which by the Greeks 

would carry them apparently nearer 

the Monastor and Salonika road. 

The Servian armies are probably hav- 

ing the hardest fighting at the pres- 

ent moment. They are operating to- 

ward Uskup and Prishtina and fur- 

ther north in tlie district of Novipazar 
and have on contend not only against 
Turkish regulars but also against the 
Turkish raganauts who are fierce 
liclitiig Arabian tribesmen. One of 
their armies has advanced as far as 
the outskirts of Kuananova. the prin- 
cipal town between the Servian fron- 
tier and 1'skup. 

Tin- Servians have secured posses- 
sion of the mountain pass leading to 
Prishtina. 

No news of Importance has conic 
from the Bulgarian frontier today and 
this leads military authorities to sug- 
gest that King Ferdinand will not at- 
tempt to rush the fortress of Adrin- 
nople but will mask it and move' 
round it to the cast or to the west. 

The reported intention of the Bul- 
garian army to give Adrianople the 
go-by and to head direct lor Constan- 
tinople is dismissed as Impracticable 
by   military  men. 

The distance is Ihe same as that 
fioin Dalny lo Mukden, in Manchuria, 
which look Ihe Japanese army a year 
to cover. 

Tho town of Kirk-kileseh Is still 
held by the Turks although it was 
rumored today that Ihe Bulgarians 
had  laken  the outer  positions.    This, 
however, lacks confirmation. 

The western Bulgarian army, like 
the Servian armies, is fighting against 
large bodies of tribesmen, assisted by 
Turkish artillery and from all ac- 
counts there has been sonic stiff 
skirmish in which tint Bulgarians 
have been  victorious. 

The warfare In this region is of a 
merciless Character, as the I'omaks, 
or Bulgarian iiiussulmun tribesman, 
are fanatics. 

The Montenegrin army apparently 
!» inactive at present. 

The representatives of the powers 
continue actively to confer and It Is 
now suggested that Intervintion In 
the Balkans might occur ea Her than 
was hitherto  thought possl'  ,. 

It « gerte-ally believe/ however. 
that one big battle must lie fought 
before the powers can t ke any de- 
cisive step. 



Political Advertisements 
LOCaHAKT VEIN  FOB  tl.AKk. 

You have read the speeches of Sim- 
mons defending the 7 per cent lum- 
ber tariff for which he admits voting 
in 1»09. but a careful analysis of the 
bill shows that the average advalo- 
rem duty carried by that bill was 
11.42 per cent (instead of 7 per cent) 
as compared with   12.61  per cent un- Hon     Jas.   A.   Lockhart.  of   Wadnes- 

oro.  spoke   at   Madison   Saturday   af- dff  ^ prevlou8 BCt. 
ternoon   in   behalf   of   Judge   Walter      ^ rfn(io. MrriBrt 

Clark's   candidacy     for   the   Senate. 
We gather  from  the  extended  report 
of the speech given  in  the Charlotte 
Observer   by   a   staff   correspondent. ^ gra(ies of lumber, but the aver- 
that it was a warm number.    It  will —i tmtm _wa Mt  n, about f.,M  per 

The duties carried by the 1909 act 
vary from 9 to 45 per cent, the lower 
duties being on the heavy articles. 

Some reduction aws made on ordi- 

be recalled that Senator Lockhart and 
Governor Kitchin passed a few com- 
pliments through the columns of the 
.News and Observer last year. Mr. 
Lockhart charging that the Governor 
had lost his nerve when the flght was 
made against the trusts in 1909. At Telegraph ^^ 
Madison Saturday he renewed his _ 
charges with increased emphasis and 
brought out some startling history 
and express, -x desire to meet Gov- 
ernor Kitchin fee* to face and dis- 
cuss   his  back-down. 

A <"onfe**iou 
Mr. Lockhart said he had * confes- 

sion to make. "Four years ago Mr. 
Kitchin came to Wadesbovo and open 
ed the campaign and in that Speech 
Mr. Kitchin said. Elect me governor 
and I will put the trust officials be- 
hind  prison bars and  in stripes." 

"I believed him. 1 knew that he 
had failed to do anything while he 
was in Congress: bill he had told me 
that he did nol know how and that if 
be could be made governor he would 
be an independent and active gover- 
nor i trusted him and supported 
him. l spent money for carriages, 
hired a brass band, paid for the prlat- 
inu ,,t the tickets and l worked tor 
him. it is «ru< he offered to repay 
me: but 1 wouldn't lei him and told 
him that I did not want ths money; 
but that I did want him lo be t man 
f,:r the people of North Carolina, and 
fulfill   his  promises to the   people. 

■The first suspicion of Mr. Kitchin 
came to me when the convention was 
in Charlotte four rears ago. and then 
it was that Mr. Reuben I). Ried of 
Koikingham county, came to me in 
the Selwyn Hotel and said that he 
was afraid we were making a mis- 
take and that Kitchin was in the 
hands of the American Tobacco Com- 
pany. His closest friends were the 
dose friens of that big corporation. 
They   were   apparently   backing   hm. 

still Be'toree 
"Still. I believed in Kitchin.    Then 

age duty stl left at about $2.00 per 
M feet. 

The following are some of the ar- 
ticles covered by the lumber tariff 
and the duty on same: 

Per cent duty. 
Act   1897 Act   1909 

20 
20 
30 
30 
35 
40 

10 
10 
30 
30 
45 
45 
45 
35 
35 
35 

Railroad ties    
Casks   and  barrels   . 
Packing   boxes     
Willow furniture  ... 
Butcher  skewers   ... 
Willow baskets      40 
Window  blinds      free 
Chain      35 
Beds       35 

Tables       35 35 
The IJ0J act    also advanced    the 

tariff   on   shingles  from   30   cents   to 
."."   cents   per   l.oi"'. 

The method usually adopted by the 
Simmons forces is to draw attention 
away from any unfavorable state- 
ment by making an attack on its au- 
thor, but ill this case the above is 
from a public document of which 
Simmons  is one of the authors. 

They might, however, go to Wash- 
ington and cot a line on the Public 
Print, r   who   sent  out   the   document 
and cast aspersions on his character 
and   political   affiliations. 

While you arc home today get out 
your pencil and paper and write 
down the cost of your tables, beds. 
chairs, and all your household fur- 
niture that is made of wood and then 
Bgure S5 per cent of that cost. 

If you own the house you live in. 
ligure $2.00 per M feet on the lumber 
use and 50 cents per 1.000 shingles 
and add this to the 35 per cent on 
your furniture. 

Your family has probably used very 
few railroad ties and telegraph poles 
so you will not have to take account 
of  the  reduced   tariff  on  them. 

Call your wife and children around 
you and show them what the tariff 
cost you. Tell them that it is what 
vou have paid by reason of the lum- 

Republican Speaking 
The County Candidates of the Republican Part* will 

speak at the following times and places: 

Griftou, Friday, October 25th, 2 P. M. 
Wintcrville, Friday, October 25th, at Night. 

Black Jack, Saturday. October 26th, 2 P. M. 

Bell's X Roads, Tuesday, October 29th, 10 A. M. 

Falkland, Tuesday, October 29th, 2 P. M. 

Fountain, Tuesday, October 29th, at Night. 
Farmville. Wednesday, October 30th, 2P.M. 

Arthur. Wednesday. October 30th, at Night. 

Gardner's X Roads. Friday, November 1st, 2 P. M. 

Ayden. Saturday, November 2nd, 2 P. M. 
We cordially invite the public to come out at the 

above mentioned places and hear the County Candidates 

Noted speakers will be with them to discuss the 
important issues that confront the people. 

la*-* ■toe* 

D.   N.   NOBLES, 

Chairman of Republican Executive Committee. 

DROP IN See our   Display   of 

FINE 

FURNITURE 
It will pay you to 

shop here where you 

can form an opinion 

of true values— 

•Have an unlimited choice of the best grades .of 
Furniture— 

Exceptional bargains in odd pieces besides com- 
plete suites—note the prices. 

Let's Show You! 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
ajuamuiiw^aini in 

itj* JrLm   L«- 

as the deadlock continued, Mr. Rl"-dr 
came to me again and begged me to 
withdraw my influence from Mr. 
Kitchin. but still I believed in him. 
and   I   still   though  he  was  all   right 
until   I. as  the  Senator  from  Anson djd no,  wrlte  a  platform  at  Denver 
county  Introduced the bill  known  as   pj^jgigg   Iree   lumber   and   such     a 

""question   from   a   Clark   or     Kitchin 

ber tariff for which Simmons voted 
and is what you would have to give 
them if a man like Judge Clark had 
been  in the Senate. 

Your wife may ask you if Simmons 

the Lockhart anti-trust bill. I was 
not its author. It was drawn by 
Reuben U. Ried of Buckingham coun- 
ty. I was told by William Walton 
Kitchin that the people of North Car- 
olina did not want any anti-trust leg- 
islation and that the people of Rock- 
inghaiu county had defeated Ileuben 
I). Ried because of his interest in that 

li glslation. 

man would constitute an "abusive at- 
tact," but your wife is thinking of 
what she could buy for the home and 
the kids with the money which went 
to the lumber Trust by the vote of 
Simmons. 

In spite of all this, you will go out 
and   vote   for   8lmnions   Just   because | 
you   have   a   •'spite'-   against   Kitchin 
and Just as many nun are voting for 

pile" 

SCHEDULE 
trains  Leave  Baleigb. effective  July 

■iM *. Ut 
6:0U a. m.—Foi Atlanta, Brlnlnghaui, 

Memphis and points West, Jackson 
ville and Florida points, connec- 
tions at Hamlet tor Charlotte and 

Atlanta. 
THE WILMINGTON MAIL—No. 38. 

1:00 a. m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk, 
with coaches and parlor car. Con- 
nects with steamer for Washington, 
Baltimore. New York, Boaton and 
Providence. 
THE  FLORIDA FAST    HAIL—No 

l«. 
12:20 p. m.—For Richmond. Wash- 

ington and New York pullmen 
sleepers, day coaches and dlnnlnf 
car. Connects at Richmond with 
C * O. at Wash with Pennsyl- 
ranla railroad and B. ft 0. for Pitta- 
burg and points west. 
THB SEABOARD   MAIL—No.  41. 

4:18 p. m.—For Atlanta. Charlotte 
Wilmington, Birmingham, Memphis, 
and points west. Parlor cars to 
Hamlet 

6:00 p. m.. No. 30.—"Shoo Fly" tor 
Loulslxurg. Henderson Oxford and 
Norllna. 

12:40 a.m. Arrice Richmond S:30 a.m. 

Washington 8:48 a. m., New York 
2:»1 p. m., Penn. station. Pullman 
arrive to Washington and New 
York. 

('. B. BIAS, 0. P. A. Portsmouth, V*. 
H. S L.EAND D. P. A. 

Raleigh N. C. 

Notice 
Plenty of MONEY 

THE FARMER aSOWSWHAT 
HE EXPECTS TO REAR IF YOU 
WISH A COMFORTABLE OLD 

* AOE.PLANT 

MONEY IN 

■■<Ky~'"/i *v     % 

I wll lend you any amount of 
money you want over $1000 at 
6 1-2 per cent. Loans made 
tor B years. No security will 
be acceptable other than im- 
proved farm lands In Pitt Co. 
Apply to 

Don Gilliam, Atty. 
Office  in  Jno.  L.  Wooten's  New  Of- 

fice   Building 

THE 
BANK 
•   NOW 

Announcement 
To the Voters of Pitt County: 

I hereby announce myself as a can- 
didate  for  Register  of  Deeds,  inde- 
pendent  of    party  affiliation.    Your 
support will be greatly appreciated. 

M.   BRUTON   BRYAN. 

8  27  til eiec 

office   of   United   States   Senator." 

ATTENTION 

Said  "do Slew*. 
'Mr.   Kitchin  said  to   me  'go  slow.   Kitchin  because  they   have  a 

the people don't want anything done.   agilinst   Simmons. 
I went out from his office disgusted since the beguiling or this light the 
and undone and my confidence in W.| politicians supporting both Kitchin 
W. Kitchin was gone and gone for- an(| Simmons have purposely nourish- 
eer and I am opposed to nominating ,.,i an<l cultivated every source of hard 
(hat kind of a man for the exalted feelngs because Ihey know from ex- 

perience that when you get bitterness 
into a man's soul, he does not stop to 
think and can be led to the polls and 

.made to vote against  the  interests of 
himself his ho   and  his  family. 

They know that f the people ever 
stop and think for themselves and 
take a look al the platform ui»n 
Which Walter Clark is running, he 
will be nominated by an overwhelm- 
ing vote. 

Every man in North Carolina knows 
absolutely where Judge Clark stands 
on every important issue and how he 
will vote on every clash between the 
interests of the people and the inter- 
ests of the trusts. 

Send Walter Clark to the Senate 
and he will go after the 35 per cent 
duty on the chairs and beds and 
tables which the poor man has to 
buy, even if he haB to neglect those 
railroad   ties  and  telegraph   poles 

This Is straight talk but if you will 
get away from the harangue of the 

'< pollticans and the newspapers and 
! think for yourself, you will know 
that   It  Is  the truth. 

Oklahoma  D  President   InMalled. 
NORMAN. Okla.. Oct. 21 Dr. S. 

I). Brooks, formerly superintendent 
of the public schools of Boston, was 
inaugurated as president ol the Cnl- 
versily of Oklahoma today. The in- 
stallation was witnessed by a large 
assemblage,   nicluding   the   president! 
o: many universities and colleges 
throughout the country and hund- 
dreds or alumni and other Iriends ot 
the University of Okahoma. Presi- 
dent Lowell of the Harvard Univer- 
sity, President Hill of the I'nlverslty 
01 Missouri and Dr. Clayton. I'. S. 
Commissioner of Education were a- 
niong the noted educators in atten- 

il.iiu •■ 

Fortunes In Faces 

There's often much truth in the say- 
ing "her face is hor fortune," but its 
uevtr said where pimples, skin erup- 
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dls 
figure it. Impure blood Is back of 
them all and shows the need of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They promote 
health and beauty. Try them. 25 
cents at all druggists. adv 

To The »">ters W 1*111 County: 
BalOW is given a list ot speakings 

by the Democratic candidates for 
Senator. House of Representatives 
and County officers lor the next ten 
days, closing Nov. 2nd. Look over 
this list. See when they speak at 
your precinct. Fix the date and the 
hour in your mind. So order your 
work that you can be there. Then 
TALK about the speaking. Mention 
it to your neighbor. If you have boys 
who ought to be Interested in tho 
welfare of the country, take them 
w.th you to the speaking, then TALK 
TO THEM about the needs of your 
country. It will do TOO good. It 
will do YOIR HOYS good, whether 
they can vote or not, they must some 
day be voters. The whole country 
is going Democratic this year and 
you certainly want to know the prin- 
ciples upon which this party stands. 
You can learn these principles by 
Attending these speakings. It will; 
do you good to meet aid know your. 
candidates.     You   will   not   regret   it 

Speaking at tirimeslaud 

The Democratic county candidates 
had a good crowd to hear them at 
Grlniesland on Saurday and ■ barbe- 
cue dinner ws enjoyed Just before the 
speaking. Mr. F. C. Harding, pres- 
dential elector for this district, was 
With the county candidates and made 
la opening speech of the campaign, 

giving a forceful discussion of local 
state and national issues. 

Chairman C. C. Pierce, of the coun- 
ts executive committee, was present 
and introduced the speakers. 

•• **» 

In 1623, a copy ot Shakespeare sold for   $5.    In 
1886 Oliver Wendell Holmes was offered this same book 
for $4,000.   Hut liatl $5 been put out at compftund inter- 
est (4 per cent.) in 1623, it would   have   amounted in 
1886 to $160,000. 

Make Ol'R Hank your HANK. 

BANK OF GREENVILLE 
Greenville. N. C. 

E. L. DAVIS, President       S. T. HOOKER, V Pres't. 
H. D. BATEMAK, Asst. Cashier    J. L. LITTLE, Cashr 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail grocer an* fu. 

allure dealer. Cash paid   tor   Hides, 
Fur.  Coton  Seed OU,  barrel*,    Tur- 
keys,   Klgga. 

Oak bedsteads, Mattresses, eta 
Suits, Baby carriages, gc-carU, far 
lor suits, tanles. lounges, safes. Lor 
lllards and Oall * Ax snuff, High Lift 
tobacco, Key West Cheroots, Henry 
George olgara, canned cherries, pesos 
ss, apples, syrup, JeUy, Meat, flow 
sugsr, coffee, seap, lye, magls food. 
matches, oil. cotton seed meal aid 
halls, garden seeds, oranges, apples 
nuts, candies, dried apples, seeches 
prunes, currants, raisins, glass aad 
china ware, wooden ware, cakes and 
crackers, macaroni, cheese, best but- 
ter, new Royal Sewing Machine* and 
numerous other goods. Quality aad 
quantity cheap for caah. Com* "i ■*• 
ma.      Pass* Kaathsr U. 

*»*U<*ei»<i«iPS*iiH il * dim*.* <*■«» * ■' 1—ids 

October    29th. 

October 

30tb. 

NOTICE   TO  CKKIHTOHH 

Having qualified as the administra- 
tor of the estate of W. H. Flake, de- 
ceased, all persons owing said estate 
will please settle the same at once 
nnd all persons to whom the said es- 
tate Is Indebted will present the same 
within twelve months of the date of 
this notice or the same will be plead- 
ed In  bar of their recovery. 

Oct. 21 1912. 
SAMUEL   Fl.AKK, 

Administrator  of  W.   II.  Flake. 
W.   F.   EVANS.  Attorney, 
in  21   ltd  5tw 

Farmville.   Tuesday 
,   truin <■■--' iv*      -■     ._„--. 
|| vou do. you may regret if you do 2:00 o clock. 

, ,    Orifton,     Tuesday     night. 

PITT   COUNTY   KXKCl'TlVK   COM- 2»th.  7:30. 

MiTrra: s,okeB-  Weunc8day'  0,,ober 

CHAS   C   PIERCE, Chairman. 2:30  p.   m. 
„    M     WOOTK.X. B« Gardners X  Roads. Friday. .Novem- 

Co,*.   Mill,  Tuesday.   October   Hid, *J*J£?t£,   „,.„,.  MoTtn.      Meeting   of   Hall   Ekrtrlr.l   Mea. 

- 30   "'   "''                          „.  ,       .,.,..   her   1st    7-30 CHICAGO,  Oct.   21.-The   llfth   an- 
Falkiand. Wednesday. Oe.o -....Ml       ^   y    ^ ■      ^^     N.„v,„1|1„.,.1||iu|   ,„,„,,,„„„ of „,,.  Ass,„ i;„im, „r 

2:iio  oc,oc"" .       „,.. w    ,,.,i,  2nd   2:oo o'clock. |Railway   Klecrlcal   Engineers    began 
Fountain. Thursday   Octobei     Mtn. ^  ^^  ^  ,„„   „„„,„„„,„.„ 

2:00 o'clock.     at Mi* Auditorium hotel.     Bleotrical 
Arthur,  FTiday  night. Ocu    Kth       ^   ^   ^    ^^ ( ^..^^   ,.,,,„; ,y..„   by   „,,„ ,v  al.  the 

n'e.hel      Saturday      October     26th. go-round  and   the   wheels   with   num- leading railroads of the United States 

Buy Oranges, Grape 
Fruit, Tange- 
riens, Etc. 

direct from the Grove. Get 
best fresh fruit and save extra 
freight charges drayage, mid- 
dle man's profit, commission 
man's commission and other 
expenses. I can All all orders 
In any quantities for above 
fruit on short notice. I also 
grow sweet potato drawers and 
vines of all varieties. Orders 
for gWMd potato plants are 
being placed now for next 
spring planting. If you need 
sweet potato plants for next 
spring and summer give me 
your orders now First come; 
Hist served. References: Slate 
Hank   ol     Orlando.     Fla..     The 
Wtstei   P«t«   Back,  or  win   r 
Para, Fla 

W. B.TAYLOR 
Whiter  I'ark,  I la. 

COMING! 
The Great Eastern 

Carolina Fair 
NEW BERN, 

Oct. 29, 30, 31, and Nov.  1 
iNMWO In Premiums Given Away  for   Agriculture,  Stock  Poultry, 

and Other Exhibits 

MONOPLANE  FLIGHTS DAILl HOHSE RACING 

M0T0H CYCLE RACING GREAT MinWAT 

FREE ATTRACTIONS SPECIAL  RATES ALL  RAILROADS 

For Premium  Book and  Information Address, 

J. LEON WILLIAMS, Sect'y. 
NEW BERN, N. C. 

mmummmmm mm* 

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 
Work and Flues in Season, See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, N.C 

Died 

Mr. Zeb Forbes, who lived about 

two miles from Greenville, died about 

loss ot appetite. It mean, lack of vl- • o'clock Monday morning with a yel- 
tallty, loss of strength and nerve weak-[low chill. He was In town Saturday 

neat.    If appetite fails, take Electric "-d was taken with a chill here which 

A   Log on  the  Track 

of  the  fast  express means  serious 

trouble shead If not removed, so does 

Bitters quickly to overcome the cause 

by toning up the stomach and cur- 

ing the Indigestion. Michael Hess- 

elhm or Lincoln. Neb., had been sick 

over three years, but BIX bottle of 

Klectrlc Bitters put nun right ou his 

feet again. They have helped thous- 
and*. They give pure blood, strong 
nerves, good digestion. Only 50 cents 
at  all  druggists. 

was followed with a more severe onu 

this morning. Mr. Forbes was about 

40 ycurs of age and unmarried. He 

was a brother of Mr. II. A. Forbes. 

o Oreenvllle. and also leaves several 

lifer* 

This    week      If 

adv imiry   than   last. 

likely   lo   bo     less 

Homeseekers Visit to 
Greenville 

(By A W1NTERVILLE  BOY) 
CHAPEL HILL, Oct. 14.—Promptly 

al 10:45 o'clock Saturday morning 
when the bell  from  the  South  build- ____ 
ins; began  to  peel  out  its   melodious 
tones, the students gathered st the But for s little sleuthing the fol- 
Aiiimiii building where they formed lowing might have appeared In the 
into a line and marched to the Me- Want Column of The Reflector to- 
morlal  Hall. 'dav: "MISSING: two       home- 

At the head of the procession mar- 5eekera  from   oh,o     When  ,Mt   8een 

ched chief marshal! of the  exercises.   
Dr. C. L. Raper, followed by the In- ,h"' were ■"•«»■ *• 'ocal jail. 
Iverslty band. Next in the marching Description: young lady and gentle- 
side by side was ex-President Kemp man. Suspicion that they were in 
P. Battle and President F. P. Venable iove. Return to Mayor Woolen and 
and in succession members of the recelye suitab,e rcwar<r 

faculty.     Then   on   came   the   classes 
following their respective banners. Heres how I, happened. The train 
The graduate students were in the of homeseekers piloted by Mr. E. B. 
lead and then came the seniors, jun- Rice, arrived in Greenville Saturday 
icrs, sophomores, freshmen, law, med- afternoon and the Mayor and other 
leal and pharmacy students, respec- cltizen8 were |hor<, ,0 do |he we,. 
lively. 

This procession was led to Memor- 
ial Hall where the exercises continu- 
ed. Divine guidance was invoked by 
Rev. T. D. Moss, pastor of the Pres- 
byterian church. Following the in- 
vocation the University hymn was 
sung. 

Dr. Venable in his introductory re- 
marks expressed as a hope for the 
future of the I'nlverslty a marked 
growth in power, service and an ex- 
hibition of all that is line worthy 
and  high. 

His annual report of registration 
of the institution showed that the to- 
tal registration in all departments 
was 817. Divided into classes these 
figures represent the enrollment: 
freshmen 2S5. sophomores 157. juni- 
ors 87. seniors 75. graduates 23. law- 
list, medical 53 and pharmacy 13. 
He then read telegrams of congratu- 
li'tions from the various colleges and 
also a cablegram from our mission- 
ary in China. 

The committee on arrangements 
were very fortunate in securing sev- 
eral of the distinguished alumni us 
speakers for the celebration of the 
119 anniversary of the University. 

The speakers were as follows: Mr. 
W. H. Swift of Greensboro, subject. 
••The Revelation of the Alumnus to 
the University"; Mr. W. P. Stacy, of 
Wilmington, subject, "The Things 
That Count in the Great University"; 
Mr. J. K. WlUon, of Elizabeth City, 
subject, "Complacency on  Idealism"; 

come stunt. The Ohio delegation was 
taken over the greatest, finest, most 
thriving, most progressive, most 
"yours if you come" town In the 
whole world. Some of the points of 
Interest visited were the court house 
and Mine Host Dudley's Hostelry. The 
party Inspected the last named place 
with care and from there repaired 
to the Carolina t'lub where a well 
trained pair of feet beat some rag 
time and home sweet home with va- 
riations from the nearly pensioned 

pianola. Mayor Wooten got some 
6 for 25c from the top pocket of 1) is 
coat and distributed them around the 
male branch of the aggregation. 

What between the groans from the 
pianola and tho fragrance from the 
Flor del Ropo sheer roots, the whole 
parly did not miss a couple of home- 
seekers until nearly time to go see 
Captain Amines aliout the haslv It 
was on leaving the club that a young 
lady and gentleman members of the 
party were missed. The mayor did 
some strenuous brain-box work. Ev- 
erybody asked everybody else. Great 
confusion. 

Meanwhile cries of Murder! Fire! 
etc. coming from the jail attracted a 
turnkey, who unon unlocking the 
massive door found leaning against 
It. a couple of strangers, young and 
frightened, who begged to be let out. 
A few words explained the situation 

innd the Imprlsoned-agalnst-their-will- 
couple were able to join the party at 
the Bertha. Mayor Wooten apologlz- 

of "Our 
Greenville,   Yours   if  You   Come!" 

QUACK PLANK 
Fraudulent "Blanket Policy" Of- 

fered for Protection of 
Health and Life. 

OF ROOSEVELT 

William Jennings Bryan Analyzes 
Record of Third Term Candidate 

HIS      SUDDEN      CONVERSION 

IN     INTEREST    OF     FAKERS 

"TheoOors R.x" Promises to Shield 

Them Against Discrimination by 
Educatsd   Physicians. 

No Message In Behalf of People's 
Csuse in Seven and s Hslf Years 
T.  R.  Wss  President. 

By WILLIAM JENNINGS  BRYAN. 
Solomon seyB that the borrower Is 

servant unto the lender. If this ap- 
plies to one who borrows Ideas Mr. 
Roosevelt does not recognise the obll- 
gstlon. for be has not only borrowed 
from the Democratic party as few pub- 

The political   tentacles ot the third 
term candidate have been extended In 
«»ery direction from which might be 
■athered  voters Irrespective   of   aex, 
race, color or previous condition, of all   „c men haye tln9mtt trom an oppolt. 

lng party, but be has shown himself 
MIIU , > ... ungrateful for the Ideas tak- 
en. Of course It will not be contended 
that sn Idea can be patented. It Is the 
only thing. In fact, that Is not subject 
to monopoly. 

Bven Mr. Perkins, with all his fond- 
ness for the trust, would not contend 
that a monopoly In Ideas could be 
termed and made subject to regulation 
by a bureau appointed by the presi- 
dent. Mr Roosevelt, however, has won 
his popularity by the advocacy of 
thlngH previously advocated by the 
Democrats, and still he Is all the while 
assailing the Democrats bitterly and 
has shown toward them a hostility 
that Is hard to explain. 

To show the extent of his borrowing, 
let me enumerate some of the things 
which he now advocates that were ad- 
vocated by the Democrats at an ear- 
lier   date. 

vocations, factions and trades Into the 
Progressive fold. By specious prom- 
ises cunningly sdapted to each the 
colonel beckons them to follow with 
bleating approval wheresoever his bell- 
wether adjutants may lead In order 
that Theodore Rex may again sit In 
the  White House. 

Tempting bait Is thrown to the work- 
ing people In the mlmlmum wage, to 
the Socialists in the enlargement of 
government ownership to the wom- 
en In the furtherance of suffrage a" 
plratlons, to the farmer In blissful bet- 
terment of rural llfo. etc. Now he ap- 
.peals to the quacks, those true and 
hitherto deoplsed men of predatory 
wealth, offering them tenderest regard 
and freedom from prejudice "lor or 
'against." The following "blanket pol- 
icy" Is offered for protection of our 
:most precious possessions—heslth 
and life: 

"We favor the union of all the exlst- 
nlg agencies for fundamental govern- 
ment  dealing with  the public  health 

Mr. G. G.  Stephens, subject. "Athlet- 
".""and  Prof   W.   S.   Bernard, sub-,?   ****_* "»  ■*• 
Jed,  "The    Alumni    Review".    The 
speeches   were  short  on   account   of| 
having several speakers, but each man ', 
seemed to give his best the few min-' 
utes he had the Heed. These speeches 
were sifted, so the audience received' 
only the finer part.   The Song of the! 
Alumnus  was Ihey sunk and the ben- 
ediction   by   Rev.   W.    A.   Stanhury. 
pastor of  the Methodist   church. 

Wake Purest n ('urolltui 
The   first   foot   ball   game   on     the 

gridiron   for   this  season   took     place 
Saturday  between Carolina and  Wake 
Forest.    It was Indeed very  Interest- 
ing throughout   for the fact   that  the 
game   seemed   to  lie   on   the   balance. 
Six   times the   Baptist   boys   were   on 
the   ten   yard   line  and   seemed     d*- 
termined   to   carry   the   ball   on. 

Dr. Parker, ol Trinity, at 
the Methodist 

Church 
One of the ablest sermons ever 

pleached In Greenville was the one 
delivered ut tho Methodist church 
last night by Dr. Parker, professor of 
theology at Trinity t'olege. 

Professor Parker had for his text. 
•'I have meat that you know not of," 

but or "My meat Is to do my Father'B 
each time the Tar Heels fought them Mil." The distinguished visitor dls- 
back amid the cheers from both sides, cussed In a most comprehensible man 
Bven  »hen the hoys were not on  the ner the meaning of his text going at 

length   into   the   generally   wrong   in- held there was plenty amusement fur- 
nished by the college yells and the 
college band. 

The games were most over and 
It seemed that each side would 
the   victor,   until   Captain   Tillet 

6hall the People Rule? 

Take his paramount Issue of the 
present campaign—namely, the rule of 
the people. The platform adopted by 

Into a single national health Borvlce the Democratic national convention at 
without discrimination against or for Denver four years ago contained the 
any  one set  of therapeutic   methods,   tollowing: 
school of medicine of school of healing.      " "Shall the people rule?' Is the over- 
wlth  such additional   powers  as  may  whelming Issue which manifests Itself j 
be necesssry to enable It to perform   in all the questions now under discus-! 
efficiently such duties In the protection   slon." 
of the public from preventable dls- Here is the very phrase which he 
eases ss may be properly undertaken employs, and It Is not only declared to 
by the fundamental authorities. In- be sn Issue, but the overwhelming Is-1 
eluding the execution of existing laws sue. It was dwelt upon by the candl- 
regardlng pure food, quarantine and dates and by other speakers during ths 
cognats subjects, the promotion of ap- campaign, so that Mr. Roosevelt, then 
propiiate action for ths Improvement president, may be assumed to have had 
of vital statistics, tho extension of the notice of It. He not only refused to 
registration area of such statistics snd »amit then that It waa the paramount 
co-operatlon with the health activities, issue, but he displayed extraordluarj 
of the various states aad cities of the, activity In urging upon ths country 
nation." Mr. Taft, whom he has since declared 

Thus would votes for Theodore Res to be the agent of bosses and the ene- 
my of popular government. 

It would seem that he ought to make 
some slight acknowledgement of his 
Indebtedness to the Democratic party 
for suggesting this Issue to him. At 
least, he might put the issue In quota- 
tion  marks. 

He Is now advocating the direct 
election of senators, but if he ever ex- 

be multiplied. 

Insults Educated Physician. 

This quack plank of the Progressive 
platform not only Insults the Intelli- 
gent voter, but wounds the educsted 
physician, in that It places the latter 
In the same category  with empirics of 
hlah  and  low  degree,  rubbers,   sun . * ' ,.        7.;fc_.w„„i '    «„J  pressed himself In favor of this reform ntrlata, magnetic and other healers and r   „      .. ..      .    . 
"    ."—  .*_.-_.. _.u- .-..--   earlier than two yenrs ago the  fact 

has escaped my observation, and I 
have not only watched carefully, but 
waited anxiously, for some favorable 
expression   trom him. 

terpretatlon  of    the   Master's     will. 
People  Will swerve  from  the  path  of 
Christianity  as  marked   for   them   by- 

he the Lord In their worldly pursuits for 
got getting    or    overlooking     that     path 

yet 

lead the   ball   safe  ill   his   dutches,   broke which   will   finally 
the opposing line and made a 70 yard goal  crowned   with  glory. 
dash   for   the  goal.    The   game olos- of  the   ease   with   which 

them   to   a 
He  spoke 

that     path 

ed  with   Wake  Forest  2.  Carolina  9. 
Ringhiim     school     from     Awheville 

plays here Saturday. 

EXPOSURE OF   GUN IN 
CARNIVAL GETS A 
MAN IN SERIOUS 

TROUBLE 

In tho mayor's court this morning 
A. B. Baker was held for trial by 
the superior court. Night Policeman 
llrlley had arrested him last night 
at the carnival grounds as Baker, who 
was under the Influence of liquor, 
snatched u revolver rrom his ttf«> 
pocket and was about to level It 
against Thomas Watts, a man attach- 
ed to the J J- Jones aggregation 
linker was charged with assault with 
deadlv weapon and with carrying a 
concealed weapon nnd held under 
bonds  of $:;"»  each. 

could be traveled If people would real 
ly study the Lord's will. If they 
would really perform the task set for 
them  by Him. 

Quite a large congregation gathered 
at the Methodist church to hear Dr. 
Parker, members of other churches 
going there to hear the learned schol- 
ar. 

PITT   I AI'iiltKS   PBIIBS 

Hulgarliiu Troops 

Sofia. Oct. 19.—In taking the town 
of MuBtapha Pasha, the Bulgarians 
commenced operations at two points 
simultaneously. General lvanoff's 
army with llarmauli as a center, at- 
tacked the light wing of the Turkiah 
forces and occupied the villas* of 

Kourkale. which dominates Mustapha 
Pass. The Turks were forced to full 
ha "k Into Mustapha Pass anil this 
also they were soon compelled to de- 
sert As they retreated they blew 
up tie railway bridge over the  River 
Maritza.    cutting off   communication 
with Adrianople. 

tin    Poultr)     BlfelkHi    *t    tlie    State  i.;,ia   Concert   In   Honor   of   kalseriu. 

Fair HKiti.ix, Oct. 21.- Preparations on 
Pill county came near brlnlgM off „ Hcale of great magnificence have 

all the prizes in the White Leghorn In en completed for the gala concert 
class of poultry exhibited at the in be given tomorrow in honor of 
slate fair. Mr. J. J. Jenkins made ,|lo tifty-fmirth birthday anniversary 
nlno enlrles In this class and won 0: the German Kmpress. The emper- 
scven prizes—four 1st. two 2nd and 0, himself lllls given personal atten- 
one 3rd. Mr. J. B. Tucker also WOU'tlon to all of the details of the ar- 
or.e second prize in this class. Both rangeiiients. A long list of celebrat- 
of these gentlemen have some line ,,,( sinners will participate In me pro- 

poultry, gramme. 

all other pretenders who fatten upon 
the credulity ot the helpless sick snd 
their terrified relatives.   The Sun has 
adverted  to  the  outrageous   violation 
of propriety and justice which charac- 
terizes   the   medical   laws of  several Long   Fight   For Popular   Election  of 
states in the Union, the last Instance of Senators, 
which   we   deplors In the medical   reg- 
ulations of the canal zone and which Tho  Democratic party     began    the 
the  bull  moose  platform threatens to light for tho popular election of sena- 
intlict upon all the states of the Union, tors twenty years  ago  this  summer. 

These legislative enactments require *"•« • I'cmocratic house of rcpre- 
all persons who propose to become aentatlves at Washington passed for 
physicians not only to pursue a more or ,hp flrst tlmP a resolution submitting 
lean thorough course of preparatory lhp necessary amendment. Since that 
education, but also t- be trained In all tlm0 a similar resolution has bnen 
branches of medicim and. besides, to !>as8e<1 b>' ,n" llo"so ln "ve other «">- 
bo subject to a rigid examination by gresses—first, in I8»< by another Dem- 
appolntees of the state. All these serve "crn,l° **■»•! ",""" a,tor ,wo con- 
to protect the public against Ignorant grosses had elapsed, by three Republl- 
pretenders and would te perfectly fair can houses, and, last, by the present 
did not the very same enactments ex- Democratic house. During the twenty 
empt the latter from the provisions ap- >c»™ the reform has been Indorsed ln 
plying to educated practitioners. thrce Democratic platforms, tho plat- 

forms of 1900, 1904 and 1908. and it 
Favor* for Cormorsnts. has been Indorsed by the legislatures 

of nearly two-thirds of the states. Mr. 
Thus  do   our   sagacious   legislators Roosevelt must have known of the ef- 

stultlfy themselves In the Interest of !ort which was being made by tho peo- 
the  cormorants   to   whom they  grant pl„ l0 secure the popular election of 
special   privileges,   because,   forsooth, senators, and yet he took no part ln 
they   claim  to "'heal'"   without     medl- th„ flght.     During   this  time  he  was 
clnes!    There Is now no discrimination president for seven and one half years, 
against "schools of medicine."   There- Bnd It 1B quite certain that a ringing 
fore   the   special protection demanded message from him would have brought 
for them by the bull mooBO platform  1B victory to the people's cause, but no 
gratuitous and Intended only to entrap meB,age   came.     Four  years  ago the 
votes.     The   "healers"   belong   to  no convention   which   he  controlled   snd 
school.   Now comeB Theodore Rex snd whlch   nominated   Mr.   Taft   rejected, 
dignifies them by a special  provision oy a vote 0( Beven t0 onei a resolution 
and, expressing a most tender regard indorsing this reform, 
for   their   sensibilities,   promises    to 8tln Mr  Hoosevelt did not say any- 
shield them agalnBt discrimination by ,hlng   He neither rebuked the Repub- 
educated physicians. Ilcwn    convention    nor   Indorsed   the 

This platform would raise the quack strong  plank   which  was  Included  In 
and healer above the men  who dally the Denver platform.    Evon Mr   Taft 
exemplify   their  personal  and   profes- went so  far during  tho campaign  of 
sional superiority by some    unselfish J908 as to say that PERSONALLY he 
devotion  to the public  weal.     In  his was INCLINED to favor tho popular 
eagerness   to   placate   the   Influential election of senators by the people, but 
hord ot emplricB Mr. Roosevelt would Mr. Roosevelt did not even Indicate an 
have UB oblivious of the fuct that the Intention In that direction. Now, when 
educated   physician  1B   tho   only   real the reform is practically secured—tho 
altruist in the community.   Instead of amendment being before the states for 
arousing the public conscience (T. R.'a ratification—he declares himself ln fa, 
favorite slogan) this self appointed re- „or of It.    Would  it not be  fair for 
former deopens the crying shame and him to indicate in some way  his ap- 
thuB exemplifies   again that "under no prectatlon of tho long continued fight 
circumstances" need he be bound by 
hlB prior professions. 

President Taft has won the approval 
of the quacks and healers by his med- 
ical regulations of the canal zone; 
he ice this Machiavellian policy. Fu- 
ture generations win substitute "Roos- 
eveltlan" for "Machiavellian." Politic* 
mako' strange bedfellows indeed. Be- 
hold Taft and Roosevelt under the 
same blanket!—New York Sun. 

JUST RECEIVED 
A CAR LOAD OF 

Horses and 
Mules 

Another Load on the road, 
be in last of week. 

J. E. WINSLOW 
DEALER IN 

Horses and Mules 
Buggies, Surries, Wagons and Harness 

GREENVILLE, and AYDEN 

We sell the best Buggies and Surries on 
the market for the money 

Cash 
c 

1 
*n B 
D 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded 

Harness,  Lap Rbes and Bicycles 

THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 
Wcjnvite you to look at our stock 
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I CARR & ATKINS  Hardwrae 1 I W\I\I\ tt^i IVH^J   .EMPORIUM   8 

waged by the Democrats ln behalf of 
this reform before he espoused It? 

T. R. snd <hs  Income  Tax. 

Mr. RooBevelt Is ln favor of sn in- 
come tax. How long slnco? His first 
Indorsement of It was during his sec- 
ond term, and then It was suggested 
ss a means of limiting swollen for- 
lunes snd not as a means of raising 
revenue.    The    Democratic    parly in 

T^xcelsior Cook Stoves, Malleable and Cam- 

eron Ranges,   Wilson Wood Heaters, Hot 

Blast Coal Heaters. 

If it's in the Hardware line, we have it. 

FOR SALE! 
VALUABLE  BTHSESS  PROPERTY  ON   mi hlNSON   IVKXl'Ei 
KNOWS  AS "IMRHKN   PROPERTY."    SEVERAL  BTORE8 1.0- 
.CATED THEREON. 
Al.sn  I'ROOR  DWELUXG PORBE8T0WN-CHEAP.    Api'l)   1«> 

MOSELEYBROS. 
HKW. ESTATE  16EST8, 

Phone 307,  Greenville, N. C. 

>**>*e1lia1a«a<a«a<l»>a«e etMM ***mmm**a*im* mmi 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
General 
Merchandise 

lluyen of cotton and   louniro, pro- 
duce. We now ocoupr the foV:.er 
Cen itarVlercanlile Co. i;i  e.' id 
will be glad to have our  tiend i a 

^^mm^mmmmmmmmmmf • * > »i>m> mmmmm 



(From a Woodrow Wll8on  8peeeh) 

"We   do   not   ignore   the   fact   that 

THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(One*   a   week) 

Published kg 
mi   KtFLttlKU   COMrMM, 

U   1.   »HICIiAKk  lui.iur. 

«KaUt.WlLLK.   .sORTH   CAKUL1.\A. lBrl||gh   |roop8   who   llad   comf   upon      81nce January ,, i912. a Democratic ships.     It   accouipllahea   the  very  de- muM  B0|  ^ l0Q rapldly  or too gud. 

THE rABBKRS RFI.IrT  HHUl  MIW'UT!!'" "Tor an eieBe fiTSS 

(By  WOODROW WILSON) MM by   transferring"   a   considerable   por- 

I reajember reading of a great  day      If   the   Anie.can   people     wlah     to tion of the  lax  burdena to the  weal- 

In  the year  1775  when  certain farm- give   credit  to   whom  credit   la     due. thy, which  are  eacaplng their  proper ^ 

'ere   took   their  guna   In   their   handa they ough, to aupport the Democratic proportion. exceedingly   sensitive   to   change,   ha *"■ 
'aud   gathered   In   little   groupa   along candidates   for  Congrea.     and     tbua      The  Exclae Tax bill  passed by  the legl,,„lon  of ,hlg kind      „  hag  been 

dence to "other votlna;  precinct, are 

jthe road that  led   from  Lexington  in place their stamp of approval on the House   provides  for   the  extension   of ^ however,  ill-advisedly.  upon requlred to rf«l81er But  ""ess should 

lac I Massachusetts   to   Boston,   and   there record   of   Ihe  House   of   Represent- the     Corporation   Tax   law   ao   as   to Ur||r   ,Jhedu,eg   wrltlen   ln   the   way """   '*"   ,0   **   °"   ""   "**   "   """ 

jquletly   lay   in   order     to     intercept lives. include Individuals,  firms, co-partner- ,   haye indlcated   ,„„  „„ foundatlonil 
Want  ,0  TOt' 

to look after registering for the com- 

ing election. Only those becoming 

of age since the last election, or 

who  have changed their  resi- 

•ubtwrl.iilou,   "tie   year.       .   .    fl.vu 
lets   months, ao 

Advorllaig  rales ma;   he  had upon 

an   errand   aimed   at   the  liberties  of House   has   passed   tariff   bills   which sirable   purpose   of   transferring   tax den[y   dl8turbed      wben   we   act   we 

the colonies;  and   I  rave often heard  would   have   reduced   the   high   cost burdens from  those  less able to car- Bho fa „ d     _. "•"«"««« ""' "»« ■ "aieiga  muni 
.. .K.. J«.. »  t  .,. .v... . .  .,..,_-   .«..„„.....»   „     l,„   ,»,„„,   ,„   th.     -«■—■■«—   „r     .he  . day and will  likely amend   Its  forra- 

The     state     Democratic     executive 

committee will meet in Raleigh Thurs 

luce that day men speak 01 the em- of   living   JU50.000.000   a   year |ry   them   to   the     ahoulders   of     the 

who   have   heretofore  escap- 
dence. like men who know  what they er   ruling   as   to   elllgibllity   to   rote 

Tu.11RXtoVBu^WlTUco^ef^.',.ib''l,l^   '»™n  »'  ^'"^on.     We...      Every   bllI   wulch   ln   lbe  gligDlegl'wealthy,   -..„   u..c   -__.  -...- „, about „,  „„, „„„  thoM  „ ,„„ 
and Third  street. ,lhere are going to be embattled farm- degree ^ovided rei1(.f for ,he masses^  from   a   proper   share of   taxation wUh a theory     [{ ,t obvloug tha, ,he » " 

 ,ers again in the history of this coun- „.„ vetoed by lbt president. ,for  lhe support of  the  government.    change,   we   nlak„   ,nould   he   lnadc 

>• and NBdlUUOM try, not  with guns in their hands, but      Th.  Ie.rn.era'   Free  l.l.t  hi...   na««-l    Tne present burden of indirect tax- All card, of <h 
a€   reaped   will  oe charged  1N   at  ] 
sent per   »ojd 

Coinuiut.icatlODa auieruslng caudi- 
•atea will be charged for at three 
jenis per line, up to fifty lines. 

EMered as second class m«nei 
August M, 13*10. at the puM oince a. 
Ureeuvllle, -North Carolina, unde 
act of March 3, 1874. 

FRIDAY.   OCTOI1KR   25,   1912 

The  Farmers'   Free  List   bill,  pass- only  at such   a rate and  In  such  a 
with ballots in the.r hands who are ,,„ by the House, would have saved |at'°n falU ulK)n **** havlng ln" way as will least Interfere with the 

going to come back and claim the ,he peopl„ 1390.OOO.OOO annually. |come» of le8B ,han *2'000 Der >ear normal and healthful course of corn- 
sovereignty which they shar» with the Tbl8 bl„ removed the duty from ag- A mjn wno8e net earn,n«s "mount mme ud lnanufBClure. But „e .ball 

rest of the people of the Inited rl<u„ura| implements, of which $36.-|to buI ,5'000 Per ye" would u"deI not on that account act with timid- 

States. ,000.000 worth were exported and only,,hlB bnl *■» n0 ,ax     A n"'n <,ar"l»K |,y, ^ lf  we   did  not  know our own 
I don't   want anything  1  say  to be J165.000   worth    were   Imported   dur- 

understood   as   embattling   the   farm- ,„g   ,ne  ia8t   fiscal   year   sewing ma- 

ers against any other great legitimate 

interest in this country because our 

task at the present moment Is the 

task of understanding one another so 

thoroughly   that   there   will   he   only 

,-bines   fence   wire,   bagging  and  cot- °"   tne  1,econa   *5'000' 

flO.000   per  year   would   pay   nothing 

on the first  15.000  and   $50  per year 

THK   TARIFF 

(By   WOODROW  WILSON) 

We   stand   ill   the   presence   of     au'ol our  political  life, 

awakened   nation.      Plainly   it   is     a<     The   farmers   of   tills   country   are 

new age     There are two great things, jn   a   >ery   interesting     position.      I 

ton   lies,   lumber,     laths,     shingles, 

meals, flour, salt, leather, shoes, etc. 

Under   our   tariff   law   a   barrel   of 

Hour   valued  at  $4   abroad  is  taxed 
one cause, only one purpose aud men   ..  ppl. rent  ad  va|orem „ our „,„.„, 

acting together can live all the level. or „ m  ,he hmA 

minds, for we are certain of our 

ground and our object. There should 

be an immediate revision and It 

should be downward, unhesitatingly 

and  Mi'.idily   downv.ard. 

"It   should   begin   with   the   sched- 

ule, which have  been  most obviously 

ed the entire lax. 

Heef valued at 5 3) per  100  pounds 

MR.   AM)   MRS.   COINSIMEH: 

Bo Your Realise 

(Democratic   Campaign   Facts) 

That the present high tariff on su- UB,,d [0 kiU compe,i,|on and to ratee 

10V.'gar   li  costing   the   A.nerican   people pr|ceg  ,„   ,,,„  ,.nltcd   S|ateg,  arbltar- 

two cents per pound or over $150,000.- „,. and  wUhout regar<l  to Ihe prices 

000 annually, according to Mr. C.   A.  pertainlng  elsewhere   in   the  markets 
BprtaklW,   president    of   the   Federal of ,h(.   woM}   and   it  6hould.   before 

to do.    One  is to set up  the rule of  have   seen   the   interests   of   a   great  ^ p^Hmt. OtHM pe^lOv'pOaBdt;\B**IU   RennlnR  Company,   a   concern „  ,g  nn|ghe(1  or   intermitted,   be   ex- 
aliroad paya a t:iriff tax equivalent to 

Justice and right in such natter* "I| many classes specially regarded lu 

the Itariff. the regulation uf trustsj legislation, but 1 must frankly say 

and the prevention of monopoly. (bAt I have never seen the Interests 

The   business   of   government   is     to „| Hi,,  farmer very often  regarded  in 

separate inaeal   and  partloular    U'liogialation.   And one of the greatest 

(crests of wide comnuiniliiv.. The Imposition! upon the farmers of (his 

Initial   task   this   year   is   to   get   our country   that   has   ever   been   devised 

government   in such shape that   we jS the present tariff legislation ol the 

can use  It  for our own  purpose, not   United Stales.    1 have not heard any- 

igalnai   anybody  in  particular,  bat body hut orator* on (he stump say 

(el everybody ill general. We want (hat the tariff was Intended for the 

to establish a real partnership be- benefit of the farmer. When the 

ween all lhe people and ihe Federal iniied State* was (he granary of the 

government instead of between *P*c*|world, the farmers were no( looking 

ial interests and the Federal govern- for protection and while they were 

men! W* must effect a great re-ad- noX looking everything else had du- 
jUStment and get the forces of the ,|pg llpon |( and ,|le roat of every- 

whole   people   once   Into   play. ,thing that they had (o use was raised 

independent  of  the  Trust? tended to every  item   in every sched- i 

When Greenville gets a new opera 

house, something that Is hoped for 

before a great while, our people can 

find better entertainment than they 

have had In the last few years. 

 o  

After listening to what all the oth- 

ers have to. say, Just make up your 

mind that Greenville is the best to- 

bacco market In the bunch and you 

will be right. 

Usually the few days preceding a 

general election is the time for 

springing campaign lies. While you 

can keep on the lookout for them. 

It Is well to pay no attention to them. 

 0  

It is simply disguKting the way 

some   people   talk   and   some  newspa- 

Thal only I52.00O.00U ot this amount  ule which affords any opportunity for| 

to 

pers print about "political machines," 

when   they  themselves  helped   to  put 

This   hill   proposed   to   remove   this 

entire  tax. 

The Democratic  wool   bill  propose 

to   reduce   Ihe   average   rate   of duty!' 

on  woll   manufactures from 90.10 per ■ Tno   w;1>.   people  are   talking   good 
cut   to     «.*»   par   cent     PMSident ^OtVOitaT market,   of   the   enterprises     of     «"* road8 ,ndica,e8 that «entlment in this 
laffa  velo  of  tills   measure  means     That practically no American labor country; until special favors of every direc„01l     l8    undergoing    a    great 

that   the   Amorioan    paopi*   will   pay I* employed   in the  beel sugar  fields sort shall have been  absolutely with- change   in   ,,lu  county.     „   ta   golll? 

...j'ls annually  collected   by  the   govern-   monopoly,   for   special   privilege 
■" a| :in office the very men whom they ac- 

,Intent   as   revenue   and   the   balance  is  limited groups of beneficiaries, or for 

'tribute extorted by the Tariff-favored subsided   control   of  any   kind   In   the1 

the 

150,000.000   more   for   ((heir     clothes   of the western states? drawn   and   every   part   of   our   laws 

tils   year  than   they   would   hare 

President   Tafl   had   signed   it. 

That the per capita consumption of rf taxation shall have been transform- 
ed   from   a   system   of   governmental 

and 

(o bear   fruif.  loo. 

[he L'nfted State* Is S2 pounds, which 
A wool tut. valued a( «1 abroad and   means   an   exaction   from   each   fain-  patronage  Into a system of just 

Again   let   us   remind   you   that   If 

you   have an  idea of  buying property 
(axed 7tf cents upon Its entry Into 

the I'nlted States, under the present 

'tariff law, would tt.yve been taxed 

only 4U cents. 

Flannel   underwear   valued   St   $27 

ily of five persons of $8.40 annually  rea.on.ble  charge*  which  shall   MIL    Qreenv||le you  are  not  golng  ,„ 
whore they  will create the letsi uur- 

701) den.   When we shall have done that., 

we  can  fix   questions  of  revenue  and 

of business adjustment in  1 new spirit 

get   it   cheaper by  putting It  off. 

o- 

as a result of the Tariff 

That  when a merchanl   pays $1 ' 
■or  a carload of sugar $5.0  of  it   Is   »•  CM  «x   questions  of  revenue  and!     ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.,.„.,-, of business adjustment in  1 new spirit 

lng must come down.   He had better 
per  dozen   suiia  is  taxed  under  the:   Tnat ,he ad valorem rate upon this and with clear minds.    We shall then 

The   tariff  question,   as   dealt   with  uuon [ham, until now i( Is nlmosi tin- . ,    . dl be partners with all the business men 
.   .  „„,   h„o„   h„.i„.,«. , , present law at   the   equivalent     M ,necessity of  life.   In  comparison with        y 

11   our   tune,  has  not   been   business,  pgagnji, |0r (hem to lake a legitimate ,.„.„,„ „ ., .    .„„,   ,M  _..  ,,„„, .     .      _ . „ «'   the  country,  and   a   day   of  freer, I 
,.   u       1  ^i,.i„«     Th«  t.rKf  h..1       . valorem ra(e of about   100  per  <ent. ferta|n   iuxerle..   is   as  follow.: II has been politic. The tariff has pront_ 

become a system of favors. Tariff: while you were feeding the world, 

schedules have been determined In pongre8s was feeding the trusts. I 

committee rooms and conferences. w)gn t0 d|8avow a|i intention of sug- 

The tariff becomes a matter of legit- 'ge8t|on to the farmer that he go In 

imate business only when the under-'and d0 80mebody up. All that I am 

standing it represents is between the augge8ting I0 you is that you break 

leaders of Congress and the whole ml0 your own bou8c and live there, 

poeple of the I'nlted Sates, instead of And , wan, you ,„ examine very care- 

between the leaders of Congress and fuuy |ne character of the tenants who 

small   groups   of   manufacturers,   de- nave been ocfupying |t.   The rent has 

The Democratic bill proposed to re- 

duce (his to 49 per cent. A suit of 

ready-made woolen clothing worth In 

Europe $10 Is taxed under the pres- 

ent law at the equivalent ad valorem 

rate of 75 per cent or $7.60. The 

Democratic bill proposed to reduce 

this tax from 75 to 49 per cent and 

save the consumer $2.60 per suit. 

The cotton bill reduced the duties' 

Sugar   78.87 per ct. 

Champagne     70       per ct. 

Automobile.     46 

Rare   Paintings   and 

Ba.uary   15 

Diamonds   10 

more  stable  prosperity 

dawned. 

shall    have 

been trying to do something all these 

years to get it down. 

-        0  

Some  people  are  very  glib  throw- 

ilng out  challenges  when  they think 
0 111 tliody   will   call   them.     But     how 

cuse of  forming  rings  or  machines, quiet they get after  being called. 

And all  because they happen to dlf- ■  0  
fer with the talker or newspaper In     " you don't have it ln your pock- 

That  the  export  price of augar Is tavor|ng 8ome  particular man  for H et   when  perambulating  througuh  a 

now   1.60c.   per   pound   less   than   the particular   office.     There   Is   entirely crowd your  pocket  will  not get  pick- 

domestic? too much  torn-foolery and  rot dished ed. 

That   through   the  removal  of  the out  in   this campaign  and  it  grows I    Wilmington  has  raised  more  than 

per ct. 

per ct. 

per ct. 

oiii.,,,   e>uui'D   "•      in ———    --   nave pesn occupjioa u.     1 lie rail m« .    .  ___   »_ ...    ,, ,«'       — ' 
mandlng special recognition and con-'been   demanded   of   you   and   not   of °"   T   »,anufaclure"   f°'U   "•" duty between 1891 and 1894 the price more disgusting as the election draws half  of   the   $10,000   the   city   started 

sideration.    That  Is the heart  of the'thelu    Yml have paid the monev which ""  "!**   '   j   ''" \       "'»' ■«•« »'a8 rpduced 2 " ««"« ** »*""■     »  " «m" •»"»« H^h  »«• out ,0  8ub8crlbe ,0  the   *'»•»» cam- 
1 t inn    r\f    lha    t -■ ptiT    l\n rnattl     llt\it>ir(n1H  _ ... ■ • 3 

whole affair.    It Is at bottom a ques- enabled  them  to  live In  your house 

tion of good faith  and  good morals.   Iand  dom|nale   your 0wn  premises. 

Our conviction as Democrats. Is (hat | The tar|rT intimately concerns the 

the only legitimate object of tariff far,lu,r 0f this country It makes a 

duties is to raise revenue for the'great deai 0f difference to you that 

support of the government. We de-<Mr Taf, vetoed the Steel Bill. II 

nounce the Payne-Aidrich Torlff Actimake3 a d|(rerence to you In the cost 

as  the most  conspicious example ev-    f p^cL-ally every tool (hat you use 
er afforded (he special  favors of 1110- upon   the   (arm:   and   It   is   very  slg- 
nopolislic advantages which the i™d-|nlnca„, that a Democratic House of 

ers of the Republican party have'Hepr),81,ntaliveg pag8ed ,be Slee| Tar- 

shown themselves willing to extend'lfr K,,dUction Bill over the President's 
to those to whom they looked for|ve|0 T|]e farmer payg Jl|g, aB blg 

campaign contribution*.   Th* changes      proportlon  ot  ,„,  tariff  dutie.  as 
which  we make should be made only anybody  else. 

tion of lhe tariff burden, under this 

schedule from not less than J200.000.- 

000 to about $112,000,000 for a year, 

or a saving of about $S8.0o".(i00 for 

a   twelve-month   period. 

Men's cotton half hose valued at 

eighty cents per dozen pairs whole- 

sale are taxed under the present law 

at the equivalent ad valorem rate of 

about 92 per cent. The Democratic 

cotton bill proposed lo reduce this 

to 40   per cent. 

It propOBed to reduce the tax on 

cotton thread from an equivalent 
rate of  34   per  cent   to   15   per  cent. 

pound,  csnsumption increased 2.1 per learning that every man has a  right paign  fund, 

cent  the first  year and  42  per  cent t0 hi. own opinion  In  this  day and , 
Greensboro   wont     let   automobiles 

tuke off their mufflers In own.   Guess 
they don't  want  'em to catch celd. 

o  

From   the   way   the   price   of   beef 

keeps advancing,  people will  have to 

become Btrangers to a  steuk. 

A   kui(   of   ready-made   cotton   cloth- 

port     at 

$6   is   taxed   under   our   present   law 
and   healthful   course   of   commerce Qf  Representatives   With   the  acquies-  „ 
■,<(      ntannlai'liipii THnrn     ahoillri      tw* "O 

ill such a rate and in such a way as 

will   least   Interfere   with   (he  normal 

and   manufacture.     There   should   be 

What   happened  in  Congress   which   mg   vamed   a|   (he   {mfigu 

has   recently   adjourned?    The   House 

per cent ad valorem, or $U a suit. 

an  immediate revision  downward, 

should begin  with the schedules most 

obviously   used   to   kill     competition 

cence ot a Senate which is not Dem- Thia 1)emo<.rai:, bill propo8,d to re- 
ocratic. passed the Farmers' Free List duC(J fth ^ ,o J0 per leut anQ 

Bill.     It  put agricultural implement., ^   |he  congu,m,r   t.M per suit. 
lumber,   shingles,   salt,   bagging   and 

free Hat.   V 

to   It       It   was   vetoed   by   the   presi- 

dent,  because,  consciously   or   uncon- C(,nt   )lraport8  0f   1910)   to  22.42 '•   of   domestic   production   while   the 

sciously. he repre.ents not the people per   cent.     This   revision, 
ol   the   rnlted   States   but   those   who ^^   wouW   have  ^   „„.   A|ue 

have   held   their   power   in   trust   for  -^   ,.ODalimen   in   a   twelve-month  raw   BUKar  on   whlch  du,y   haB   DMn 

and raise prices in the United States,! '*'   ■""""""'   "'--"'■-'   --      The  bill   revising   the  metal   sched- 
,   . l"e8 on ,he 'ree l"*    *hal  happened     .    _.,,,.„.„,  „,„ lwln -..,.. „, dll... and should be extended to every Item I 

which affords opportunity tor inonop-i 

oly and special advantage. U: 

apecial favors shall have been ab- 

.olutely withdrawn and our law. of 

taxation transformed from a system 
01' gevernment patronage Into a ays 

tern of just and reasonable charges 

which shall fall where they will cre- 

ate  the least burden. 

The Republican party doesn't pro- 

pose to change any of the essential 

conditions which mark our present 

difflculles.    Mr.  Roosevelt proposes In 

during  the  three  years  In   contrast generation. 

to an  average annual Increase undo' 0 

the present Tariff of 4  per cent? New   york  CQma  forward  with   a 

That  the cost of production has no $50,000,000   tobacco   organization   that 

relation   to   the   selling   price   of   do- lg gald  wm enler the field  in compc- 
niestlc   sugar   and   that   the   domestic titlon    with   the   American     Tobacco 

sugar  producer  in arriving at  a Bell- Company.     The  new  company   repre- 

lng   price   bases     his   price   on     the 8ents   several   large   cigarette   manu- 
,        „ Pitt  county's  corn   cribs   will    be 

.value   of   imported     sugar   plus     the racturers. .... . 
.... full   to   overflowing   when   (his   crop 

.duty and not only adds the duty but n 
Is   housed. 

I adds   the   freight   from  seaboard  to     There  ar(,  many  ^^  who    are| „ 

•distributing markets as well? glvlng  nm ,concern  over  wno  w|„ j    ^^  ^^   yoaf  cropg    put 

(This  is  shown   by   the  following be nominated  for  United  States sen-:aa|de  ,ome of  |he  be8t  for  fMbit 

camparlson  of   wholesale   prices: 

New   York       5.05c 

New Orledns       5.20c 

San   Francisco       5.50c Cane 

5.30c Beet 

Salt  Lake City     5.95c Cane 
5.75c Beet 

atOT than for the success of the Demo- g,  the  put counly  tair. 

cratlc ticket.   That is one of the bad -  

results of holding the primary In con-      Thpre  m mm   bom„g  down  Jobs 

nection with  the election. now  who  wl„ 8llp off of tbem after 

the  coming election. 

If a pick pocket touches a man  he 

,e and beet sugar which  I*   <*  «  office,    Vet  there  are |   «- aU  clrcu^ance.  C^dldaU 
plenly  of  people who  let  the  Repub-1 WilBon   shows   himself   a   man   equal 

the   entire   schedu.e   from   ,33,5 *  ^  -  * Callforn, and  ft.h ~^—^£  ^t. -  the occasion. 

„ 'sugar   being   sold   In   New   York  and «W after da> «»» do not ral"e a "» 

rJ Philadelphia 1.  made  from  imported °r even  cas, a ballot agln.t  It 

fuelr own  purposes. period more ,ban j8o.O0O.O00. 

° The revision of the chemical sched- 
Flve  hundred   people   In   New  Beru u)e  wouid   have   effected  a saving   to 

paid). It is not a high aspiration In some 

respects,   but   the   fellow   who   comes 

So many politicians when they are out of college a  crack  ball    player 

held  an   Indignation   meeting  to   ex- American consumers of aboul $17,000.- out after office declare they are friends stands a  better show of making  his 

press their condemnation of the mis- 000 by reducing the price of all chem- of the farmer.     Even  President TsffpHe  than the one  who   gets into  the; 

Throw yourself in the breach and 

help boom the cannon for the Pitt 

county fair. 

 o 

You may call this a saae campaign, 

but there are plenty of In.ane ut- 

terances. 

One of the best thoughts in connec- 

tion   with  the  present  campaign   Is 

representations     of   Senator   F.    M.   lca|8 and at the same time (he reve-'ha.   got   to *aylng  so  about   himself,  overcrowded   profession.. 

Simmons.     That  I. but   a   forecaat nue  t„  t).e  government   would  have The   friend,  of  th»   farmer   are   the 

of   the   thousands  throughout  North be(,n  increa»ed' ones who do something to make  hie     According to an exchange  Blanche that It will be over ln two weeks. 

his"pla'tform""not"to^abolish monopoly.,Carolil,a  Wh°  W"1 "preM   iM'  d'8"      The bill  placing sugar  on  the  free condition   better   and   give   him     sn   nate8.   ,be   stress,   has   expressed   a' —c— 
..     ,     , approval  on  election  day. 

but to take it under the legal protec-     ■ ■  ** 
tion  of   the   government   and   to  reg- 

ulate It. to   take the  very  men     Into 

list  would  have saved during a  year.e<iual chan('e wl,n 0,her folk8'    Pre** desire to marry an editor.    If Blanche;     Greenville   has   not   any   too   many 
—0— no, |eg8 lban ji 15.000.000 10 the con-,ident Ta,t cannot claim  that he  has would con8u|t ,he wives of a few ed- people, but some here are not worth 

The  Indications    are   that    Locke 8umeP.    The   tariff    tax  on    sugar <Jone ,hl"     °n the contrary  he  has ,tor8   and  learn   what   they   have  to to the town the room they occupy. 

partnership   who  have  been  making ^ralg  will   get  the  largest  majority ainounU to about 1  1-2 per cent per^P*1 lo n,ake ,he ,arn,er a Prey of live  on  she might recall her wish.  1 —o— 

it impossible to carry out theae great any governor of the state has recelv-  ^unj.     The   amount   of   sugar   con- ,he  I******   Interests They all find out that this is "Our 

programmes by which all of us wish ed  in many  years.    Do  your  part  to  8umed   |n   continental   United   States 

to  help  the  people.     We  don't   ■a*Jt.h*lp  swell   the  majodity. |n 1911 was about 7.663.000,i)ni) pounds 

to disturb the industry  of other  peo- 

There are but  two more weeks of Greenville. Yours If you come." 

The  new  series  of  share*     in  The  the campaign and they   will  be  filled —Or— 

 0  and the application of 1  1-2 cents per  Home Building and Loan Assoclatoln  with   work   for   Democracy. 

The  Raleigh fair  was somewhat  of  pound   to   this   consumption     affords to  begin   the   first   Saturuday   In   No- 

Roosevelt   Is  rapidly  recovering  In 
1 
spite of the doctors. 

o 
pie  wh'ch   these  men  have  establish- 
ed   aud   which   makes   It   impossible'a matrimonial bureau this year     Sev-  the   estimate   of  $115,000,000   as   rep- vember. should be a large one.    This,    in both attendance and Interest the 
that  we should give ourselves a   free en   couples   from   other   town,   were resenting  the saving to the people.     I association      is     accomplishing     un-  Raleigh   fair  Just   closed   was  a   blgj    Pin your faith   to Greenville and It 

Held of service. married   there  Thursday. The   House  passed  a bill   providing measured   good   for   Greeuvllle. .will be on the right spot. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF GORDON JOHNSON 

'ohhcaT   Advertising 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and flie 

Eastern Reflector for Winterrille and vicinity 

AdvertisingRates on Application 

WINTERVILLE,  Oct.   19.—Prof.   F.!    See R.   W.   Dail for beef, fish, sau- 
C   Nye   left   Wednesday   morning   for sage,  oysters,  barbecue and  anything | 
Weldon   to  attend   the   Baptist  Roan- 
oke Association. 

In  the grocery line and he convinced 
that   you  can   get  the  best  goods   for j 

Come  and   see   Harrington.   Barber cash. 
and Co.  for your shoes, as they have 
a complete stock as       they 
a   complete  stock  on   hand   now  and 
are in a position to save you money. 

Dr. B. T. Cox went to Greenville 
Wednesday. 

If you are in need of a good sew- 
ing machine this you will find at A. 
W. Ange and Company; they have 
tbem  from  $15.00  to $35.00  each. 

Mrs. J. R. Johnson made a short 
trip to Ayden  Thursday evening. 

Messrs. A. O. Beddard, A. D. 
Braiton.  A.   C.   Jackson  and  H.   B. 

VY1IV   CLARK   WII I.   BE  8ESATOR 
Judge   Clark   ha*   the   best   chat.ee  to  be  chosen   Senator   in  the   Pri- 

mary because: 
1. He is Pledged to earnestly contend for an amendment to the 

Interstate Commerce Law that will prevent the descrimtnation against 
North Carolina in freight rates which now costs the farmers and mer- 
chants   of   this   State   $10,000,000  a  year. 

2. He is pledged to contend for and expects to succeed in hav- 
ing returned annually ln pensions to Confederate Soldier, and widows 
for them to spend, the $5,000,000 which this Slate is sending as a war 
contribution   to   pay   pensions   to   Federal  Soldiers. 

3 
on   tobacco   which   will   give   the   farmers   8   cents   additional   on     every 
pound   of   tobacco   they  sell   which   the   manufacturer   now   has   to     take 

•  •  - ♦■* 

s 
OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 

IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

.ton Monday on business. 
Mr. J. S. Rosa of Ayden was here 

Monday. 
Mr. L. L. Kittrell of Ayden wa. 

In   town   Tuesday, 

\i Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The i 

Eastern Rflector for Ayden and Vicinity 

Advertising rates onApplication 

AYDEN.     October    19.—Ayden   can  exhibit   at   the   fair   on   Nov.   14   and 
mm.   ■_   _■   ._.■   ■ ., .. ,    . boast of one of the best cotton  mar- 15.   Every community should   be ren- 
He   Is   pledged   to   earnestly urge   the   repeal   of   the   8   cent   tax..   ...... ..,. . , . ^ 

kets in the east try us with your next resented. 
bale. j     Ladies trmuied hat., baby caps, veils 

Mr.   J.    J.    Lawrence   is   now   the hair   netts   and   a  store   full   of  bar- 
proprietor   of   Hotel   Annie   end   will gains, cement, lime,  roofing and  ha/ 

Mr. C. L.  Mcl.awhorn went to Kin-     off for Government tax.    This  will also destroy the Trust  by   leaving ev- 

HO>.   THOMAS    SETTLE 

ASD    LOCAL OPTION. 

ery   farmer   or   neighborhood   free   to manufacture   tobacco.     It   will   save 
the  farmers of  North   Carolina  $7,000,000  a  year. 

4. He will advocate Land Bankc as in Germany and other coun- 
tries by which the Government wii; loan money to the farmers, small 
merchants and working men at low rates of Interest. The Government 
now furnishes the National Banks w 1th their money without charging 
Interest. Why should It not furnis'j the farmers, merchants and work-! 
ing   men   money   at   low   rate   of   Interest as  in  Germany? 

give   you   good   service. 
Mr. Henry Brooks and wife of 

Grlfton are visiting their daughters. 
Mis. M. G. Taylor and Mrs. Dick- 
erson. 

Mr. J. C. Jones who has been quite 
sick for some days  is able to be out 

wire.    J.   R.   Smith  and   Bro. 

TALKS OS  OSTEOPATHY 

For 

Messrs.  Simmons  and   hitch in   lime each served twelve years In roa-!a8a'n' 

The   1A111 alii,n   Of    lhe    Public 
And  The  Adianrement  of 

Osteopataj 

McGlohon   went  to  Greenville Thurs- ,he   manufacture   an„   gaIe  of   |ntoxi. 
Aa1% . eating   liquors,   Just   a.   the   majority 

Mrs. Jesse Rollns and Miss Mamie 8eeg  proper  ,0  Q0      He   forge(g  ^ 
Chapman   went   to   Greenville Thurs- the   nianufacturc   aud   ga,e  of  ,„,„„. 
day. 

The Union Mercantile Company are 
opening up some beautiful china and 
emmanuel ware. Come and look at 
those bureaus and water sets; they 
are beauties. 

Mr. Lee Smith a pupil of W. H. 
S. was called home Thursday morn- 
ing on account of his father's death. 
We extend to him our deepest sympa- 
thy in  bis trouble. 

WANTED: at once. 100 head of 
beef cattle. It. W. Dull, Wlnterville, 
N.   C. 

Quite a  large crowd  from  here at- 

The  Hon.  Thomas   Settle.  In     his i   R^<'",  •nd   h"Te  done  nothing  about any of these things..  They  do not 
speech  at Greenville,  advocated  glv-1   e"n  Premise  to  do anything  now  If  elected. 
ing   small   communities,   as     villages 1 B-     ***   wl"   advocate   a   graduated   Income   and   inheritance   tax     by 
and townships, the privilege of voting     "blch   the   multlmillonalres   will   contribute heavily to the  support of  the 

Government,   whereas   nothing   is   now raised from them in that way. 
The friends of Judge ClBrk and his enemle* alike, know that he 

ran he relied upon after election to urge these measure, as strenuous- 
ly  as  he  doe.  now. 

VOTE   YOI'R CONVICTIONS 
CLARK   AS   SENATOR   MEANS   SOMETHING   TO   TOD 

leating liquors, is a crime per soe and 
the basic principle of all good govern- 
ment, is the extirpation of crime  and 
no   in■ joi ity   can   make  a  crime   le- 
gal,   or   justifiable.     Carry   his   prln-, 
elplc out and we would have no more' 
government   than   Ihe   Bedvln   Arabs I 
whe make no progress    ln arts    and I 
science   and   but   very   little   in   pop-1 
ulatlon.    He claims to be a  Republi- j 
can   but   he   is   far   from   being   one. 
In   principle  T .he  writer  voted   tbi 
ticket and aided  with  his small abil- 
ity   In   framing   the   platform,     one 

plank of which, was strongly for the 

Mr.   Roy   Cox   o'   Wlnterville   and A NATURAL AND RATIONAL MErH- 
Miss   Janie   Kittrell   of   Ayden     were OD   OF  HEALING 
married   n   the   Baptist  church     here   
last Wednesday morning at 7:30 a. Osteopathy is the beet answer to 
m. Rev. C. W. Blanchard of Kin- this universal demand for a natural 
.ton officiating. They left on the 8iand rational method of eradicating dls 
o'clock train for a bridal tour west. ea8e. Tooi. air, sunlight, exercise. 
Both aro very popular young people !re8t. correct mental attitude, cleanli- 

ness and all other common sense aids aud have many friends who wish them 
a   long  and   prosperous  life. 

Mr, C. J. Smith continues very 
sick  at  his  home  near  Ayden. 

Plenty of school   books  and  school 
TENTH   DISTRICT   FOR  CLARK 

It   Is   reported   on   good   authority   that   an   emergency  call   was   sent 
in   from   the   Tenth   District   to   the Simmons   Headquarters   this   week.   BU">Plies at J'  R'  SmUh fnd nro' 
The call   was   based on  the Clark  wave   which   is sweeping   that   district      Mis8  """"''■ 0rl"""d  °f Kln8,OT 

and   In  a  desperate  effort   to   stem   the tide appointments have been made *""• .M""' ]MCy  7°'."^', 
for   Senator   Simmons   and   Cameron Morrison   and   other   speakers   have 
been  rushed  into  that District. 

The   Clark   wave   is   not  only   strong   in   the   Tenth   but   is   sweeping 
throughout   North   Carolina   and   Walter   Clark   will  be  the next   Senator. 

CLARK  HEADQUARTERS, 
Raleigh.  N.  C. 

to health, the osteopath considers of 
vast importance; but the dkstlnctivu 
feature of osteopathy is this: Mechan- 
ical order in the body; perfect nerve 

and blood supply mean health. Me- 
chanical disorder, mperfect nerve in- 

Mrs. Mary Love Lakes of Norfolk >ervntlon and poor supply mean dis- 

i< visilmg at C'apt.   D.  G.   Berry's. 
Mrs.   Gardner   is   cqnfined   to   her 

bed   with   neuralgia. 

ease. 
However,   osteopathic   theories   aro 

o'  hut   little  interest   lo  sick   people. 

tended   the   carnival     at     Greenville prohlbi,|on   of   the   nlanufa(,,urP   and 

Thursday  night. 8ale of  uquori another  principle   was 
The weather is now turning colder. tnat  ,awg  affecUng  aU   the     people 

directing   our  attention  to    heavier 
wearing   appearal.     Harrington,   Bar- 
ber and Company are in good position 
to supply your wants along that line. 

Mrs. Henry Staton, of Bethel, spent 

THE   PRIMARY   FOR   SENATOR   ASD   HOW   IT   WORKS 

The   right   of   the   peope   of   this stale to nominate (heir Senator was 
demanded   and   driven   through   by   Judge   Walter   Clark.     He   wished   his 

be   uniform     throughout     the candldaoy   for   that   office   acted   upon   by   the   people   instetad   of  leaving   iM   ,h,,ir   pastor   and   now   thev   have  ' approval   lor 
nd   nation.     These   principles j,   l0  thl.   machine   process   in   the   Legislature.     The   Primary   gives     to     service twice each Sunday. '«*   -7 , 
ever   been   changed   ond   our   ,h(,   majority   of  the   people  THEIR RIGHT  to  name   THEIR   reprcscnta-    j    The     handsome       new     Methodist. , S?a™- °     "K ' 

with   Mrs.   M.    G. 

should 
state t 
have   nev« 
advice to Mr. Settle is to put himself tive. 

in harmony with the party or get out | The Democratic State Conventkn ordered two Senatorial Primaries, 
of it. for there is no hope of ever the first on ovember 6th and the second on November 26th. A mnjor- 
carrying the state with that kind of j(y (over one-half) of the votes cast is necessary for a nomination, 
eadership. He claimed that prohi-jiiie candidates In the first primary will be Judge Walter Clark, Sim- 

t   statie>- nions   and   Kitchin.     If   no   one  of  these   men   receive   a   majority   tover 

in   ti," first   primary  the  second    primary 
will  he  between  the two highest.    Tae lowest man Is dropped. 

A   VOTE  FOR  CLARK  Is  a  vote  aganst  Simmons  and  against  his 
receiving   a   majority   In   tho   first   irlmary. 

A   TOTE  FOR  CLARK  is a  vote  against  Kitchin  and  against    his 
receiving  a  majority  in  the first  primary. 

A   VOTE   FOR   CLARK   Is   a   vote   with  A  MAJORITY   FOR   CLARK 

Thursday   night 
Bryan. 

It  Is hard  to stop  Colonel  Roose- 
vlet from making a speech and al»o:bitl"on   |ncreageg   crime. 
hard to understand why A.  W. Ange||lcs ,    t   „,        m 0,   ,he 

and   Company   can   give   people   such JailB   ,„   Malne   ,„„   „and   by   prM, «*-h 

bargains. Ibltlon   state,   are   empty   and   the   per] 
The Pitt County Oil Company will cen( of cr,me jg much lpsa and |axcg! 

gin your cotton any day in the week,'much ower ,han ,„ (he mog, favor.| 
and any hour in the day between e„ wn,gkey 8tales Thc 8ame „ lrue 

sun up and sun down. They give the 0, a„ tnc other pron,b„lon 8tateg_ ,„ 
highest cash price on meal, exchange proport| 

Dr. M. Sauls has Installed one of The most Important question to them 
the handsomest cold drink fountains!—and they are the only ones vitally 
in the country and has made other interested, is. will osteopathy aid me 
improvements to his drug store. |in   getting   well?    Do  curec follow   a 

Rev. John H. LaFrande and wife treatment or course of treatments? 
01 Spray. N. C has arrived and has .\0 one capable of thinking fairly can 

,n church Ivl|n,10ld  appwa]  for a  gyg|cm  ^ 

een   for     nearly 
a high  pel cent- 

age   of   its   cases.     The   record   Is   » 
wondorful   one   when   we   remember church will be dedicated the 3rd Sun- 

day (tomorrow) at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
F. A. Parker. D. D. of Trinity Col- 
lege will preach the sermon. A large 
crowd Is expected  to be present. 

If It is hardware, belting, lime and WmU  hag 

cement     you   want,     call   on   J.   R. 
Smith  and  Bro. 

that most of these cases are those 
which have been pronounced Incur- 
able before resortinfj to osteopathy. 
What is osteopathy doing right now? 

u been doing? These. I 
suppose   are   the   questions   the   peo- 

nignest ca.n  price on meu., mwm*., proportion to the time that has elap- .„   ,.      -    ,  -_,"" 
for  your  .eed.    Come  and  see (ham. ged g|nce ,„„, „ecame dry    He clalm. '»   »•L««* *£»* 

Mr*. J.  D. Cox went to Greenville „,, ,hn, „„,..._ hart ,rBa,tT inl,r«.a.«t'.. _ ' ed that perjury had  greatly Increased ...   .. 
Friday to attend the call  meeting of ,„ our g(ate    ,f th|g ,g ,rue and he|"d  "w 
the board of governors and lady 
slstants of Pitt county fair. 

WASTE   YOUR   VOTE. 

Mr. J. R. Turnage has purchased; 
Mr. J. A. Harrington's property on 
Lee street and will proceed to build 
It up with business houses in the near 
future to be used by his progressive 
firm. I 

[pie   wish   to  have  answircd. 

pie of this  site and should lie    mr- 

'knows It, as a good citizen, he ought; •s^-sm-ff. _ —^—^ 
'to  have  the  perjurers   all   arrested,   SIMMON'S ASD  FREIGHT BATES   voted against the Mils. 

We are displaying a beautiful line tr|ed convlcled and son,enced to tho "Molasses is shipped from New Or- 
of ladies and gents sweaters, coats; iphaln gang and madp work upon (hc |fJul| tQ Lynchburgi Va, through 
ladles' and children's toboglns. la- TOadg ,f he doeg nQt exaggerat(1 ,be char|ottc al a cheaper rate than it 
dies' and Gent's gloves. A most hand cx(ent of ,ne cvU |t woul(] go|ve (De can bp g|opp(,d a, charlotte. Cotton 

some line.    Union Mercantile Co.      Ioucst|on  and  we  would  have    good Is  shipped  from  Memphis.  Tenn..  to 
If you should need any good oys-1 adg m a yery fpw mon,hgi through- Norfolk. Va, cheaper than it can be 

tcrs don't fail to see R. W. Dail. ou, the gU,e     We know of „0  ca„e g,0|)ppd a, charlotte. 

.     of   the   kind   or   we   would   report   It      We  would give a long list of such 
WINTERVILLE, Oct. 23—Miss E*-'t0 the proper officers at once. He discrimination against Charlotte and 

ther Johnson went to Ayden Saturday .,nlmg |ha, „ dralns our own a|a,e mher Nor(h CaroUna c„|eg bu, our 

to spend a few days with relatives.    iof lll0Iley t0 enrich others.   We know merchants    and    manuftcturers    are 
The Union Mercantile Company is v;h|gkey lllen are not „ patriotic as well ware of the unjust and unreas- 

ntill inviting your attention to the th(,y ougM (Q be an(| do gend money onable descrlminatlon against them 
low prices and good quality. See |Q (hc ,lquor houses in other states and know thtt they have been unable 
them  before buying elsewhere. IM  when  we had  ^loo,,,,   for  niuCh to get relief by repeated appeal* to n 

Misses Lilian Thompson and Louise'(|le   greater   part  of   what   they   sold. Republican Interstate Commerce Coin- 
Carroll went to Kinston Saturday cv- ,.ame  from other stales and as  more mission, 
ening. 'was   then   used   than     now,   the     tax      In   May.   1010   and   again   In   June, 

Better get you a heater at A. W.|waa much greater than at present.' 1911. bills were Introduced In Con- 
Ange and Company. Jack frost will hence we are gaining many thous- gress to make It Illegal lo charge less 
catch  you. jandB of dollars as  it is.    We expect for a long haul thaa for a short haul 

Mr. J.  B.  Johnson and son. Hardy to have a law  passed  forbidding thc and  In both  c*se. Senator Simmons 

I    AYDEN,   Oct.   22.—After   a   re 
a few  weeks  we knock  again 

Mr.   Guilford   Harris   died   at 

it   of 

his 

Hundreds of coses of asthma 

have been cured. Most of the cases 
ot rheumatism, no matter how long 

I standing, are either cured or bene- 
fltted. HMIIV cases of paralysis have 

yleelded to the treatment when there 

seemed no chance of a cure. Innum- 
erable  cases  of  chronic  constipation 
and  chronic  diarrhoea 

Itery   have   been   cured. 

and   dyssen- 

Splnal  cur- He did to  In   the   face nf  (ho faei borne  near   Hanrahan   last   Thursday. 
... .   „     . ..             face of the fact ooaalbl*  the  oldest  man  in vatures and other disorders are hand- 
that the platform upon which he was He   wa8   P°e»",ly   lae   olat81   ■*■   '".,        . ..«.#.»♦«.     „.„„,.,.      .„ 
elected   senator   in   1906   said-               thl. community, having raised a large  '«•   ">   *   satisfactoy     manner.      In- 

»The  d «rio Insllon    of  tJ^e    rail- 0«H1» °f *>'• »»« *"*■   H° «■ •»* numcrab,e caEP8 of nervou'i  "T^ ine  discnniination    of the    rail , ,       n        De(m  pured  or  benenued. 
roads  against   Sorth  Carolina  cities tlnB a tree la8t wlnter *"en ll ""• 
and towns and In favor of other points Mr   Harrl8   wa8  entombed    ln    the'About one-third of the epileptics who 

Ithat  have no greater natural adtan- shrubery and his leg was broken, and,have    tried    osteopathy    are    well. 
Uges Is    grve Injustice to the  pea-.""  haB  since  Deen  ■  grei,t sufferer.  Bright's  disease   unless   the   patient 

r n ._    Li.    ._hu    »J     .......h..    ,,.. '..i.il,       t   ...     I,.,..       vial.lc     t   .     net .AM t h lr» Peace to his ashes and sympathy for,waits too  long,  yields  to  osteopathic 
treatment.     In   short,   there   are   but 

All kinds of hardware, mill supplies. I few   diseases,   especially   the   chronic 
building   material   and   fire   arms   at diseases, that have not been success- 
J.   R.  Smith and  Bro. 'ully  treated   by  osteopaths.     One  of 

Johnson went <o Greenville Saturday 
evening. 

Come and see Harrington. Barber 
and Company for your nice clocks, 
buggy whips and buggy robes. 

Miss  Leona Tucker and  Mr. Jasper 

shipment  of  liquor   Into dry territory j ■. ■""■■"■~™™"?"~^HM?HM^!H™!^^^~H^™«~ 

very soon  and  thut  will  greatly  Ill-lev —vt 1 -r-1        • r-«    ■ _ 1 
crease our gain     He argued that lo    KnOW       Them       DY       Their       FnenCJSAny 
cal   option   would   decrease   the   con-   
sumption of  liquor  and  blot  out  the       
blind tigers, greased pigs, joints, and WHEN   KITCHEN    SPOKE   IN   CHAELOTTE 

thf front row on thc platform was occupied, we 
are informed, by politicians and officeholders. 

went to Kinston Friday on business. 
Today and tomorrow and every day 

Edwards spent Saturday  and Sunday otehr  illicit  places  with equally eu- 
at   home. jphonlus names.    But  again  the  facts 

MISB     Fannie     Lee   Spier     visited are   against   hint.     There   are   more 
Mends   In   Greemville   Saturday   and(0.'  these   fearful   places   In   local   dp- WHEN  CLARK  SPOKE   IN CHARLOTTE 
Sunday. jtlon   than   ln   prohibition    territory. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   H.    B.    McLawhorn We once  lived   In  a county  of   which 
the county seat had local option and 
a small majority licensed the twenty 

n the season you can get oysters saloons ln the place. Yet there were 
any way you want them at R. W. |n .e places where It was sold on the 

iM1is sly  than  were  licensed  and   almost 
The Methodist Sunday school went | every merchant kept the vile stuff 

over to Ayden Sunday morning to the in bis .tore to treat his liberal cus- 
dedlratlon  of the Methodist church,  jtomers and sell him  a supply  if  he I 

The high cost of horses and mules desired. The remainder of the roun- 
should cause every farmer to buy one ty had prohibition and no places 
of those good horse blankets at A. 'where liquor was sold clandestinely. 
W.   Ange and Company. Iwe are glad to record that since that 

Mr.    M.    B.    Bryan   of  Greenville  time   tbe  county  seat   has   voted  dry | 
spent Saturday  and Sunday with his l0  the  great  benefit  of  the    place. -    ■ 
narents. ;Local option has been    a very   dls-' 

We h.ve Just opened up a nice llne|Braceful   failure  wherever  tried.     We The  «rand 8alax5r of nlcn' »'  t"a9" 

recto* by such  means a. are avalla- hte faluily and frlcnd8 

hie within the limitations set by the 
constitution of the  I'nlted  States." 

Walter Clark will fight to relieve the - 
merchants and manufacturers or Mr- Henr>' u- Manning, of Elm|t|lc greatest recommendations to this 
North Carolina ot the $10,000,000 Grove, has sold his farm to Mr. Ne- method Is that it is tonic and con- 
per annum drain which they now have mire Harris, of Littlcfield and Mr. .tractive, not destructive. Rundown, 
to pay by reason of freight discriml- Manning has purchased a portion of'overworked business men; weak, de- 
nations an he will never be found on'the late Lewi8 Cox farm noar st- bllitnted people who have no definite 
the side of the railroads as against Johns church and will move about,disease, are always helped. And the 
the people. 'be   nr8t   °'   ""e  year.     Mr.   Manning help one gels from osteopathy is not 

Clark for Senator '8 one of tnc 'ew nlen wn0 Possesses .artificial  stimulation, but good,  hon- 
10 23  ltd 2n  ltw 'be   greatest   charms   that   ever     en-|Pst   strength.     Osteopathy  stands  for 
—^—••—•—<—~~^—   lightened   a   human   soul,   that   of   a growth and lhe nstcopadi makes each 

clear  conscience  and  a  clear  mind, part  of  the  body  do  Its  own   work 
ommunity   is  fortunate   In   hav- just  as  nature  Intended. 

Ing this man of God locating in their 
midst. 

Dr.   J.   W.   Taylor,   of  Greensboro, 
once an Aydenite, is here looking af- son's store. 
ter his property and other interests.   I l)R.   F    FITTS. 

Our   tobacco   market     has     closed I Kinston  and  Greenville.   X. C. 
for  the season,  after  enjoying a lib- ltw 
eral patronage. I   

The   colored   graded   school   opened | Aged   Lady   Dies 
Monday   morning. !     Mrs.   Jeanctle  Dudley  died  Monday 

School   books,   and   other   supplies night   nt   the  home  of   her   daughter, 
at J.   R.  Smith and Bro. Mrs. J. W. Murphv. on Dickinson ave- 

Mrs.   John   H.    Smith,   of   Winter- nue.     She   was  S5   ye-r.  of  ago  and 

Greenville  office   hours   9-12.   Mon- 
day   and   Friday   mornings. 

Greenville   office   over   Frank   Wil- 

tho front row contained two fanners, two Con- 
federate veterans,.and a machinist. 

WHEN  SIMMONS  SPOKE IN CHARLOTTE 
the front row on the platforc contained an at- 
torney of the Southern Railway, an attorney of jviiie, spent Sunday in town 
the Southern Power Company, the Cashier of 
the American Trust Co.   (Duke's Bank)    and 
the editor of the Charlotte Observer. 

GET YOUR BEARINGS 
and 

VOTE WITH YOUR OWN CROWD 

leaves two rliildien. Mrs. Murphy of 
Spark plugs, carbide, compression Greenville and Mr. J. H. Dudley, of 

caps, grease, auto oil and other ac- Washington. She was an aunt of 
cessories at J. R. Smith and Bro. Sheriff S 1 Dudley and Messrs. D. 

j There seems to be difficulty In get- c.. and Ernest Dudley, all of this 
.ting steam and heating coal, which j town. The funeral took place till* 
is a great inconvenience to our citl- afternoon al the Dudley grave-yard, 
sens and glnners. about B  miles from  town. 

Ition   advocated,   as   a   steppng   stone 

Rev. Mr. Parker, or Durham, preach 
ed the dedication sermon In the n«w 
Methodist church  here Sunday. 

Mr.   Henry   Cameron,   an   old   ex- 

  
Central States Field Trials 

HAMILTON. O, Oct.  23—Scores o» 
bandoome   jiointcrs   and   setter*,   tho 
product   of years  of  careful  breeding of over gaiters, over shoes, for  men.ibaVe   Individual   option   and   lf     the'Giddings. Sumner and Lincoln, in the to prohibition, but never before, heard Confederate soldier, died at his home 

Indies   and   children.     The  ground   Is  purplish   tinge   in   the   complexion   of!North and Lundy. Helper, Caseins M. prohibition  used as a  stepping stone near Grlfton  last Thursday.    He was'snd  training,  are   entered  in  the on- 
getting wet and you should keep your the  would   be  governor do  not  com- Clay. Frank  Blalr and Harlan, In the lo  io).a| option     Finally  what   is  the well stricken  In  years.                               nial trials of Ihe Central Slates Field. 

roil   perjury, he has decided  in- favor jsouth, who formed and  led the Party ]du(y of % Temperance Republican   In Mr   0,car   Rollins   is   wearing   an Club, which began today on tho club) feet dry. 

this  state,  under  existing  conditions? 
unusual  blushing smile,  it's  a  hoy.      preserve,  near  this city. Misses  Cena   and   Ora   Nichols   and 0f it.  use  and   has carried  it  out   ln to glorious victory  all favored  prohl- 

thelr   brother,   Mr.   Thad   Nichols,   of practice.     We   feel   sure   that   he   Is | bltlon.     All   the     Republican     presl- ""•  1"""''  u"a'''   •*»"■»  conumou.: |      Coat   gu1(s    „weatnrg    9hawls.   la-1 
Nichols.own.   spent   Sunday   aft   Mr*.'mistaken   wh^n   he   accuses   his   op- dents, notably Lincoln end McKlnley, Our own conclusion Is lo spit on the d)es  batB.  and  cap8  at   j.   R.   Smith I Notable Wedding In Ottawa       ,- 

I.ucy Hester'*. . ponenta  of  ta.ilng   up  a  great  moral   with  possibly one exception, have fa- whiskey plank In the platform, scratch'and Bro. |    OTTAWA. Ont, Oct.  23.-Many  per 
Harrington. Barber and Company question to call away the attention' vored the destruction of the liquor the name of Thomas Settle off of the Mr. Richard Wingate has sold bis Hon. of promlenre attended the wed 

have received their new fall stock 0f the people from their blunder, on traffic and It Is surely unbecoming' ticket and all who bellpve as he Sebran Cox farm to Mr. Geo. Hardee, ding here today of Miss GerraaU.i 
of   new   pants,   and   they   are     good other   questions   and   holding   the   in-  for   any  man  to  try  at  this  late day does  and   thereby  show  that   we  can consideration,  $10,000.00.    These  gen- Nantel.  daughter of the Hon. W.   R. 

Iueg telllgent   and   moral   people     In     the to change the principles of the party not be delivered  to the god of wine, tlemen   are  both   hustlers. Nantel.  tho Dominion  minister of  ln« 
Mr   Steyphens  Waters  made  a   fly-  party, for the best element In his own  on   this   the   greatest   reform   of   the by any  party or  convention. |     Show   your   personal     Interest     in land revenue and  Mr. C.   A.   Seglum, 

Ing trip to Black Jack Sunday. party favored and voted for the law. age.    We have often heard local op-| AN  ORIGINAL  REPUBLICAN, 
Interest 

'your county and  arrange to have an a prominent  lawyer of that city. 

... "-*■   - 
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33JS33JH3     LADIES      &&&& 
• 

If you are at all particular in regard to the 

latest and best in Feminine Apparel, a visit to our 

well-stocked store will prove to be both instruct- 

ive and entertaining. A cordial invitation is ex- 
tended you to come and inspect our well-tailored, 

hand tailored 

Coat Suits 
and Skirts 

We have a large stock for you to select from 

and more are continually arriving. The newest 

styles are beautifully developed in our selections. 

The coats embody many new features and stylish 

effects. The materials the best to be obtained at 

popular prices. You will find our goods in every 

respect worthy of your choice and purchase. 

We want to show you quality   goods at 
moderate prices.   Come to see us. 

J. R. & 
J. G- MOYE 

YOUR HOME IS NOT PROP- 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH- 

OUT A 

PIANO 
What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices  and terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. 

r. n. WOOTIH 
ISWJW. 

OBM second floor In Wootea ballUai 
OB Third ft, opposite court BOOM. 

L. L Moor*                            W. H. Lonp 
■OOBB A L0H6 
AUvrarji at Law 

HreeBvUle,      .      ■      Sort* Car.llBB 

«. J. EVEKFTT 
Attorar-y at Law 

in   Edwards   Building   on   la*  Coon 
HODM Square 

btrwavUlo,                       North Car* Ha*. 

Directory 

COrSTI  AND  CITY OFFICIALS 

(lurches. Lodges »nd   Social Orgaal- 
satlons. 

3". W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

OKce   formerly   occupied   by     1.     L 
Fleming 

3r*r»..fl«. Ksrth  CBTSIIBB 

B. W. CARTER, U. D„ 
Practice limited to dl.ea.es of the Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Washington, N. O,     Greenville, N. C. 
Office with.Dr.  D. L. James, Green- 
ville, day every Monday, 9 a.m. to 6 pm 

ALBION  DI'NN 
Attome:  at Law 

Oaee.lB Shelburn  building, mtrd  it 
Practices   wherever  his  services  an 

desired 
areeavUl*.     .     •     Berth CarellaB 

Cosnty. 

Sa»rlff—8.  I.  Dudley. 

Clerk Superior Court—D. C Moore. 

Register of Deeds—W. M. Moore. 

Treasurer—W.  B.   Wilson. 

Coroner—Dr. Cbaa. OIL Laughing- 

house. 

Surveyor—W.  C.  Dresbaeh. 

Commissioners—J. P. Qutnerly, D ; 

J. Holland, J. J. May, B. M. Lewis.' 
W. E. Proctor. 

W. C Dresbaca D. ». Clark 
M.ll Engineer Attorney at La» 

DBX8BACH A ('Alia 
CITB   flflnff"   BBS 

Sirveyors 

JAMES L. ETAKS 
Attorney at Lsn 

Office in Edwards Building, filth door 
from  street 

Greenyille, North Carolina 

Town, 

Mayor—F.   Id.   Woo let. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treaaurer—H L.  Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles. E. R Flck- 

lln, W. A. Bowen, J. 8. Tunatall J. 
F. Davenport, B. F. Tyaon, 2. P. Van- 
Dyke, H. C. Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
S. Spain, C. O'H. Laugbingborxae. L. 
W.  Tucker. 

Superintendent—H. L.  Allen. 
Firo Chief—D. D. Overton. 

W. F. ITANS 
Attorney at Law 

Office   opposite   B.   L.   Smith   A   Co i 
stables and next door to John Flaa 
fan Boggy Company's new building 

Greenville,     •     ■      Sorts Carolina 

■ A RUT BKUnrXB 
Attoraey at Law 

UreearUle, Kortfc  CareUaa. 

H. B. Ward C. C. PIKRCB 
Vsahlngton, N. o. GreenvUle. N. C 

WARD A PBBCB 
Attoraeyi at Law 

Practice In all the oourta. 
Mem  la  Wooten  butlrtlfrg  on   Talrs 

Street 
Greenville,      •     ■      Sertk  Carolina, 

Churches. 
Baptist, Memorial—Rev. a M. 

Rock, pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; 
C. W. Wilson, superintendent of Sun- 
day school;  J.  C. Tyson,  secretary. 

Christian—No  regular  pastor. 
Episcopal, St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 

Tucker, rector. W. A. Bowen 
superintendent of Sunday school. 

Presbyterian—Mr. R. V. Lancaster, 
pastor;  P M. Johnson, clerk. 

Methodist, Jarvls Memorial—Rev. 
E. M. Hoyle, pastor; A. B. Ellington, 
clerk; H. D. Bateman, superintend- 
ent of Sunday school; L. H. Pender, 
secretary. 

UniieranllBt. Delphla Moye Chapel 
—Rev.  W. O. Bodell, pastor. 

Free Will Baptist—Elder Thomas E. 
Peden,  pastor. 

Kinston, N. C. Greenville, N. C. 
DR. F. FITTS 

Osteopaohlo  Physician 
All curable diseases successfully 
treated without drugs or surgery. 
Chronic diseases a specialty. Office 
over  Frank  Wilson's store. 

Office hours 9-12, Monday  and Fri- 
day   mornings. ifd 

B.  F.  TT80N 
Insnrance 

Life.   Fire,  Sick   and  Accident 
)ffice, on Fourth street, rear  Frank 

Wilson's store 
I  ifd 

NOTICE 
Grimesland. X. C, Oct. 7, 1912. 

Notice is hereby given lo the pub- 
lic   that   our   lands,   lying  along  Tar 
River have been posted according to 
law and all persons are forbidden to 
trespass on any of our lands with or 
without gun or dog. for any purpose, 
whatever, without permission. 

J.   B.   CLARK. 
W.  C.  Faucette. 
ALSTON  AND   J.   BRYAN 

GRIMES, 
J.   O.   PROCTOR, 
W.   E.   PROCTOR. 

BLUE   &   McDAIRMID. 
10  7  lmd-w 

Lodge*. 

Greenville No. 284, A. F. and A. M. 
—R Wllllama, W. M.; L. H. Pender, 
Sec. 

Sharon, No. 78. A. F. and A. M.— 
f. D. Foxhall,W.M.;E. E. Griffin, Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 46 L 
0. 0. F.—D. W. Hardee. C. P.; It 
H.  Pender,  Serlbo. 

Tar River No. 93. K. of P.—D. 
| Woodward. C. C.; A. D. Ellington 
K. of R. and  S. 

I   Greenville Chapter No. 60, R. A. M 
-J. N. Hart, H. P.; E. E. Griffin, Sec. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17, I. 0. 0. 
F.—Meets every Tuesday night, E. O. 

j Flanagan. N. G.;  L. H Pender, Sec. 
Wlthlacooche Tribe No. J6. I. 0 

R. M.—Paul Mettrlck, Sachem; J. 
W.   Brown, C. of R. 

Bulbs, if you Please! 
Our new stock of French and Hol- 

land Bulbs are now arriving and to 

plant early Insures fine flowers. 

Remember we make the finest wed- 
ding bouquets and floral designs. 

Mall, telephone and telegraph or- 
ders promptly executed by 

J. L. O'Quinn & Co. 
Phones 149 Raleigh, N.C. 

B. J.  WMICHABl), JK* 
Agent   for   Sreenvllle   and   Tlclaiti 

CInbs. 

Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pres ' 

Ident;   Miss  Ward  Moore,  secretary, j 

Daughters of Confederacy—Mis. T 

. Jarvis, president; Mrs. J. L. Wool 

n, secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A. L 

Blow, president; Mrs. J. Q. Moye 

Secretary. 

Sans   Soucl   Clut—President,   Mrs. | 

Lewis  Skinner;   Secretary,  Mrs.  W 

L. Hall. 

Carolina—Albion Dunn, president; 

D.  M.  Clark,  secretary. 

End of Century—Mrs. R. 0. Jef- 

fries, president; Mrs. E. B. Flcklln. 

Secretary. 
Round Table—Mrs. t R. Beckwlth 

Pres.; Miss Nellie Denny, Sec. 

Civic League—President, Mr*. T. 

A Person; Secretary, Mrs. T. B. 

Meade. 

is put up in Sanitary Tin Cans that protect tsWdhflBs* 
tents;—not packed in flimsy, unhandy paper package* 
that do not protect.    Insist on having it. / 

Ail good Grocers .ill it or will get It for yo.. 

Coward Wooten Drug Co. 
Ittdfi Drank* "' 5«I«VM 

OnlV the Btst 

Drugs 

Used In Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 
1 

ICE 
CREAM 

Suotrtoi to any. 
1 

All Soda Fountain i 

D-lnh 

Toilet Articles, 

Full Urn ./ 

Stationery, 

Conklin  Fountain 

Pens, 

Kodak Supplies 

rttw   Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   N!S3!L 

The Average 
at 

Gorman's 
NEW BRICK 

Warehouse 
i. 

Gentry & Gorman 
Proprietors 

Has been slightly over 

$20. 
for the past few weeks 

THE SUCCESS ACHIEVED BY THIS 

WAREHOUSE IS DUE TO THE KNOWLEDGE 

OF TOBACCO OF THE PEOPLE RUNNING 

IT, AND THE EXCELLENT SALESMANSHIP 

OF EVERY MAN CONNECTED WITH IT. 

—Let— 

Gentry & Gorman 
Sell your  Next   Load 

They will Get  the Highest 
Market Price for it 

*s0m$nm*tti*m0***f* i m *ia1a««nataalB<iatiiliaiia«i*ia1a*iBiat«a«ta<a<aa*i 

THIS   HOUSE THAT    IS     INSURED 

can be replaced at once, the owner 

suITcrlng nothing but a little conven- 

ience. Rut the uninsured house 

may never be rebuilt, especially if 

the owner Is In moderate circum- 

stances. Don't riak the loss of the 

home you have worked and saved 

(or.      Have us insure it at once. 

Pender & Tyson 
Ins. Agent.       Greenville. 

8. T. ■ I C I 8 
I'limblag, Steam aad Hoi Water 

Heating, 
•la'i  Oasollne  Engines) 

Electric Light Outfitter 
I am prepared to do your work al 
Reasonable price. See me or call 

bone No. CO. tf. 

Missouri Kaptlsls In Session 
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 21.—The 

Daptlst State Association of Missouri 
met for its annual convention in this 
city today and will conllpue In ses- 
sion until Friday. A notable list of 
speakers appear  on  the   program. 

Ik-Kin now to acquire INDEPEND- 
ENCE by starling to save. Have you 
realized that our way Is the sure 
way. Its easy if you will only em- 
brace the opportunity. HONEY 
GROWS when Invested in our shares. 
We oger the public stock in our 

14th MUlls OPENS SATURDAY, 

■OTBDEB 2nd, I»IS 

HOME  Bril.nUVG  AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

YOUR BANK IS YOUR 
MOST CONFIDEN- 
TIAL FRIEND 

—The relation of a Bank to Its depositors is most 
confidential and baled upon Implicit confidence. When 
you arc thinking o   a banking connection consider the 
prominent  charact'r and clientele of this Bank, with its 
history of six and one half years of practically the same 
management. 
—Then   think  a   lit le further and consider the standing 
directorate   and   Its assets of $450,000, and the fact that 
this   is the  only   National  Bank  In Pitt County. 
 Then think of Its various  kinds  oof Savings  Accounts 
 its   Tdust   Depart nent—its  Safe Deposit  Department— 
and you are bound to realize that Its equipment to serve 
is  complete   In  evey detail. 
—Then   the   Conclusion:   It is the Bank for you, the In- 
stitution   in   which you   are  Justified     In     placing     your 
funds with the satisfaction that every confidence sacred- 
ly   safeguarded. 
—We have not meitioned our service. You will have to 
be  personally  acq tainted  with  this  to  appreciate it. 

The NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE. 

Capital   and   Reserve, 
$62,000. 

Resources 
$450,000 

E. fl. James, Pre*. 1. V. Qnlnerly, V-Pres. F.  J.  Forbes, Cashier 

»i>.»B>.m>iiti»i)i>i*i|ii>ignn»l»inis>iir> "» 

BBW  —»■■*■" '.'■'■ •— —r I 

The Two Main Functions 

of a Bank Are: 
1st, To provide a safe place for the deposit of   money   for 

safe keeping. 

2nd, To place a large portion of its funds out on good secur- 

ity, distributed as well   as   possible    throughout all lines of 

industry, so as to do most good in the upbuilding of the Whole 

Community. 

'■'HIS! FACT that the United States, and the State Governments have select- 

ed this Bank as their Depository in this section, are sufficient evidence 

that the Bank fulfills the first function. 

Our Loans and Discounts of   -   -   $369,000.00 
made up of Fanners, Merchants, Doctors, Lawyers, Mechanics, Professional 

Men, and all other classes who use capital, give some indication of the extent 

to which we are assisting the community. 

In starting your bunk account, you should select a good strong bank, able 

to assist you in time of need.; 

With Resources Over Half a Million Dollars, we are able to meet all 
€J        Reasonable   Requirements        Q We     Want   Jour   *J5usiness 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company 
E. G. FLANAGAN, President E. B. HIGGS, Vice-President C.   S.   CARR, Cashi 

% J 
Dynamite Caps Invade 

Home and Do Some 
Damage 

a 

A few days ago Mr. T. G. Man- 
ning, who Uves on Rural Route No. 
2. bad one of his hands badly injur- 
ed by the explosion of a dynamite 
cartridge. Sonic days before the ac- 
cident Mr. Manning's children found 
several dynamite caps and had been 
ulaylng with them. Mrs. Manning 
picked up some of them that the 
children had thrown down and think- 
ing they were empty pistol Bhells 
threw them in the cook stove to get 
them out of the way. An explosion 
followed that blew off the top of the 
^tove and came near setting the 

kitchen on fire. 
Later Mr. Manning picked up an- 

other cap In his yard, thought be 
would get It out of the way of do- 
ing damage by slicking a match to 
It. There was another explosion and 
a piece of the cap went through his 
left  hand  badly  injuring  it. 

Pitt County Fair to be 
Held November 

14 and 15 

A meeting of the governing board, 
township committees, director and 
assistants in the woman's department 
of the Pitt county Fair was held in 
the court house last Friday. It was 
intended that this meeting should dis- 
cuss and determine the flnul plans 
for the fair to be held in November, 
but a circumstance arose that for 
the time looked like the fair this year 
would have to be called off. even af- 
ter so much preparation for it had 
meen made. 

The matter was referred to a com- 
mittee, with instructions that If the 
fair could not bo held on the dates 
first planned and advertised that no 
fair  be   held  at  all   this  year. 

Not  knowing  Just  what  would  be 
the outcome, The  Reflector  gave  no up tQ ,he cUima madetol. lt/. 

Well Deserved 
The Praise That Come9 From Thank- 

ful  Greenville  People 

One kidney remedy has known mer- 
it. 

Greenville people rely upon  It. 
That remedy is Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Greenville testmiiony proves it re- 

liable. 
Mrs. Joseph Fornes. Ill S. Wash- 

ington street, Greenville, N. C, says: 
|'I have taken Doan's iidney Pills 
with the most satisfactory results and 
I know that they are a good kidney 
medicine. About a year ago I was 
tronbled by symptoms of kidney com 
plaint. I suffered from dull, nagging 
backaches and I also had hearache 
and pains through my kidneys. Diz- 
zy spells annoyed me and I noticed 
that the kidney secretions were un- 
natural. Doan's Kidney Pills, procur 
er from the John L. Wooten Drug Co. 
brought me prompt relief and a short 
time ago when I again used them, 
they acted as effectively as before. 
I   know   that  this  preparation  lives 

Carolina Township Man Did 
lot Let Family 

Interfere 

Mr. J. A. Crandell, of Carolina 
township, committed suicide Monday 

morning by shooting himself with u 
gun. Between S and 9 o'clock he 
took his gun und went out the door 
saylns he was going to kill himself. 
His wife and children followed him, 
trying to prevent him from ojcring 
himself harm, when be told them 

!f they did not leave him alone he 
would kill every one of them. Then 
going a short distance In the yard, 
and with his family looking at him, 
he prepared the gun, placed the muz 

• lie of it against his left breast, 
sprang the trigger with a long slick 
and sent a load of buck shot through 
his body. The load entered Just be- 
low the heart and came out under 
the shoulder. 

No reason can be aasigned for Mr 
Ciandall's self-destruction except 
that be had been drinking hard and 
was noticed to be quite drunk on 
Sunday. He was about 45 years of 
age and leaves a wife and seven 
children, the latter ranging in years 
from  2 month* to 17 years. 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore Steam  Packet Co). 

Dally,   including   8unday.     betwe.i 

MOBFOLK  AND BALTUOBI 
klall steamers "Florals," Yllfala,' 

" IlsliBBiB." Equipped with Unite* 
Wireless Telegraphy and every mod- 
ern  convenient*.     Cuisine   unsnrtass- 

Want Ads 
WIT    GOODS,   BUCKWHEAT   OAT 

meal and hominy.    S. M. Schultz. 

LAXD FOR SALE—10030, OH 400 
acres.     Near   Falkland.     Benjamin 

Craft, Macclesfleld, N. C. 
10  S  lmd 

GET VOl'H i IIIM:SI: SACKED LIL. 
lies   and   Narcissus   bulbs   now   for 

Christmas     blooming.     Mrs.   D.     D. 
Haskett. 
10  21  2td 

HOGS FOB SALE—ABOl'T 00 HEAD 
shoals, weight Irom 30 to 100 

pounds. W. S. Williams. Pactolus, 
N. C. 10 16 6td 

Appier seed oats for sale by Jose- 
phus Cox. Winterville, N. C. 

10 17 5td 

report of the meeting of Friday, 
deeming it best to wait for an of- 
ficial statement from the committee, 
as lo whether the fair would be held. 

Instead of having to announce that |. ."""""'"~J" 
the   fair   for   1912   had   been   called 

off. The Reflector is asked to say to- 
lay  that  the  fulr   will   he   held   Nov. 
14th  and   15th,   the  date first  named. 

With this announcement let every- 
body get busy for the fair. There. 
is not much time left now for prep-j 
(ration   and    the   governing    board.; 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United States 

Reme::iber   the   name—Doans—and 

LOST-MASONIC   EXBLEM,   KM IK- 
cled In wreath. Finder kindly leave 

at Reflector Office. 10 18 tfd 

CHKVS.tMTHEXr.VS—1       HAVE     A 
few choice flowers, at $1 and $1.25 

per dozen. Miss Mary Bunn. corner 
Greene ami Fourth streets. ltd 

committees, and ladies of the wo- 
man's department can hardly get to- 
gether again until Bometime next| 
week. But the people should go 
right ahead getting their exhibits 
ready. 

And remember the dates for the 
fair, Thursday and Friday, >'ov. 14th 
and  IMfc, 

Ontario Sunday Schools. 
HAMILTON, Ont., Oct. 21 .—With 

well-known Sunday school workers 
present from all over the province, 
the 47th annual convention of the 
Ontario Sunday School Association 
assembled   in   tliiB  city   today.     The 
sessions will continue three days and 
[sessions will continue throe days and 
'school experts from both the United 
States and Canada. An important 
feature of the convention is the mus- 
ical programme, which s In charge of 
Prof. E. 0. Excell of Chicugo and 
Prof. Alvln Roper of Winona Lake, 
Indiana. 

Xeeting In llantlst Church 
On Ihe third Sunday In November 

Rev. C. M. Rock, the pastor, will 
begin a series of meetings in the 
Baptist church. Rev. Charles E. Ma- 
dry, of Tabernacle church. Raleigh, 
will come to assist and do the preach- 
ing during the meeting. Mr. Madry 
Is remembered by many Greenville 
people who heard him deliver the com 
mencement sermon at the Training 
school last year. 

>"svy Yards Officer* In Conference. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21—In ac- 

cordance with a new policy adopted 
by secretary Meyer, the commandants 
of all the naval stations and navy 
yards In the I'nlted States and Ihe sta 
lions at Guantanamo. Cuba, assembled 
at the navy department In this city 
today for the purpose of considering 
metmods of administrative improve- 
ment. It is planned In future to 

[hold  such  conferences  twice a  year 

Hill Brothers 
Contactors For 

Slate, Tin, Metal Shingle and 
Galvanized Iron  Hoofing 

ALL KINDS OF  SHEET METAL 
WORK 

Manufacturers of 
TOBACCO    FLUES    THAT    FIT 

Cooking  and  Heating  Stoves 
Repaired 

Shop  Near  A.  C.   L.  Depot 
Phone  374 

GREENVILLE,  N.  C. 
9   19   lmd 

000000000 
ACTOMOBILE 

I o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FOB    HIRE 

I have a 4 passenger Touring 
Car for hire on reasonable 
terms. Will carry passengers 
anywhere In town or country, 

or to neighboring towns. 
Day  Phone, 2M.    Night Phone 

•1-L 
Heber Savage 

ooooooooooooooooo 

8«88S8gggg88IS8* 

H.   HE.N !U.V   HABRISS 
8 —Still  With— 
I      Hi"  Xutnal  Life  Insarancb 
8 Company 
8   Just  The One—Oldest,  Strong- 
8 est and Best 

8 10 tfd 
S88S8SS8SSSSS3g;S 

tlllSMSilllllil 
MOVED-MOVED 
Into  New  Stables 

Corner 2nd and Evans Street 
8AM     SHORT 

8 Transfer  Man 
8 Baggage aad Express 

Motto: Promptness 
Phone No. 7, Night or Day 

Meets All Trams 
1811(11111811111 

666 
E or 6 doses 686 will break any case 

l Chills and Fever; and If taken then 
is a tonic the Fever will not reran. 
Price tic 

FOR SALE—1 WHITE FRENCH POO- 
die.     Nice  puppy.    J.   W.   Hrown. 
10   19  4td. 

J00   VAXXOTH   NARCISSI'S   IH'LBS 
for  Christmas   blooming;   get  them 

now.     Mrs.   I).   I).   Haskett. 
10  21   2td 

Saved by His Wife 
She's a wise woman who knows 

Just what to do when her husband's 
life is in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, 
Bralntree, Vt., is of that kind. "8he 
Insisted on my using Dr. King's New 
Discovery," writes Mr. F. "for a 
dreadful cought, when I was so weak 
my friends all though I had only a 
short time to live and It completely 
and colds, It Is the most safe and 
cured It." A quick cure for coughs, 
reliable medicine for many throat and 
lung troubles—grip bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsllltls, 
hemorrhages. A trial will convince 
you. 50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed 
by all druggists. adv 

Sunday   Morning   Marriage 
On   Sunday   morning Justice C.   D. "   '""  "^ 

Rountrce   was called out of the Bap-,        yard8' 
list   Sunday   school   of   which   he     Is 
supervisor, to perform a marriage cer- 
emony.    The  squire   went  to  where 
the couple  was  in waiting and  per- 
formed the ceremony as they sat on 
the   buggy.     The   parties   were   Mr. 
ZenO   Stocks   and   Miss   Lana   White- 
hurst, both of this county. 

a least  with  a special view of co-or- 
the   administrative   work   of 

Lv. Portsmouth, flundays 1:00 pm 
Lv. Port'mth week days i.10 pm 
Lv. Norfolk, dally  6:10 pm 
Lr  OU Mat       7:10 nm 
Tlcr.eta  sold  to all  (olnu    Nona 

East    West   and   Canada. 
Office.  No.   109   Main   St. 

J.   IV.   UKOWJi, JK.      (id.  l»,   Hill' 

Socialist Speaking 
Mr. II. F. Kendall, of Washington, 

I). CM national organizer of the So- 
cialist party, spoke in the court house T'„oeda""'',',,,, 
here this afternoon. But very little 
notice was given of his coming and 
only a few people were out to hear 
him. 

Tennessee Odd Fellows Gather 
CLARKSVILLE,    Tenn.. Oct.    21 — 

From  all  parts  of Tennessee,  mem- 
bers   of   the   Independent   Order   of 

Odd  Fellows  are arriving in  Clarks- 
vtlle   to  participate  In   the  annual 

meetings   of   the   grand   encampment 
and the fdand lodge.   The former will 
convene   tomorrow     and   the     grand 
lodge will   meet on   Wednesday.    The 
Rebekahs.   the   woman's   auxiliary   of 
the   order,   will   be   in   session     from 

Friday. 

Aiiiiniiiiccniriit 

i i„.r..1,.- announce that 
,i candidate lor the office 
p mlssloner. 

I .mi not 
oi count) 

i;    I. COX      ' 
Etd 

AUTOMOBILES FOR 
HIRE! 

Town or Country 
Phones: 

2.«53-L—Bight 
96—Day 

it. F.  McLsmoraa  Phone 

L. B. FLEMING 

NOTICE 
Greenville. Sept. 4. 1912. 

Notice Is hereby given to the pub- 
ic that our lands lying along Tar 
River have been posted according to 
law and It Is our Intention to prose- 
cute any one trespassing on any of 
our lands with or without gun or dog, 
for any purpose whatever, without 
permission. 

L.  H.  ROITNTRKK, 
JOSEPH TRIPP, 
W.   J.   EVANS, 

R.   MOYE, 
G.   MOYE, 
H.   ALLEN. 
F.   EVANS. 
D.   SMITH. 
T.    FORBES. 
S.    FORBES. 
L.   JOYNKIt. 

eod in 14 

J. 
J. 
R. 
L. 
J. 
B. 
G. 
O. 

llll 

sees 
ItflhE 

TV 

IffKE 
TO 

.1000 III'I.IIS 

 b  Bird  Reman " 
I.lilies.   Narcissus.   Tulips,   etc. 

Mr«. It. l». ■aakoMj 
Pbone -'6!> i, i" II 2wd 

WHEN YOU BUY SHOES HERE, YOU 
have the satisfaction of knowing you arc getting 
the very best quality you can possibly procure 
anywhere for the money. 

Many a cheap, shoddy shoe hides be- 
hind a nice appearing, pleasing-to -the 
eye style, but a few days' wear will 
prove the inferiority of the quality of 
the materials used and the careless- 
ness exercised in their making. 

We look to quality first of all—see to it that 
the leather is right, the linings substantial and the 
general construction the best    procurable   any- 
where.    We depend upon you for our business, 
and you depend upon us for square dealing,   we 
are in duty bound to give it to you—and will. 

Our new season's styles for ladies and gentle- 
men, and boys and girls are ready for your choos- 
ing. 

Q 
'TIS   A   FEAT   TO 

0RNT0 
GREENVILLE 

Subscribe to The Reflector 

l! ' III 
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Legal Notices. 

SALE   OF   HEAL ESTATE   PROPER- 
TY 

By virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior Court, Pitt county, made by H 
W. Wbedbee, Judge, ln a certain civil 
action pending in said court, ut May 
term, 1912, entitled J. A Stokes and 
R. L. Hum tier vs. J. A. Gardner, the 
undersigned eoeunlseloaer will, on 
Monday, the 11th day of November, 
1912, at 12 o'clock, noon, it being the 
let day of November Civil Term, 1912 
of Pitt County Superior Court, expose 
to public eale before the court house 
door in Greenville. Pitt county, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the follow- 
ing described tracts or parcels of land 
to wit: l.yug and bciug in Swift 
Creek Township. l»itt county. North 
Carolina and described as follows to 
wit: 

"Beginning at a stake on the Clay 
Root road and running S. 70 W 35 1-2 
poles to a stake, thence S 21 K 41 
poles to a stake, thence S 69 W 31 
poles to the Creek road, thence up 
with the Creek road to Gardner's 
Cross Roads containing 20 acres more 
or less." 

Also one tract of land in said tow n- 
ship. county and state beginning at 
Isaac Gardner's second corner aud 
runs S 69 \V" to the Creek road, then 
down said mad to the old Flat Branch 
Ditch, then With the various courses 
ol' said ditch to Isaac Gardner's third 
corner, thence North 21 West 59 i>oles 
to the beginning, containing 15 acres 
more or less. 

Also one parcel of land in said 
township, county and state, beginning 
at the Big Ditch Uiidge on the Clay 
Hoot road and running down said 
road to J. Mc Dixon's Cowaid place 
lice, thence a southerly direction with 
said Dixon's line to an old ditch, 
thence up with said ditch to the big 
ditch, thence up with said ditch to 
the beginning containing 12 acres 
more or less. 

Also one other parcel of land in 
said township, county and state, be- 
ginning at the intersection ot the 
Gardner's Bridge Road and the Green- 
ville Koad and running Westwardly 
with the Greenville road to the Laura 
A. Cauaway land, then South to M. 
0. Gardner's line, then Kastwardly 
with M. 0. Gardner's land to tbe 
Gardner's Bridge Road, then with the 
Gardner's Bridge Road to the begin- 
ning, containing 6 acres more or less 
and being the land upon which the 
Mill, store and residence of J. A. 
Gardner are located. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and State adjoining 
the Lazarus Dawson lands, W. H. 
Clark, J. Mc Dixon and J. J. Moore 
lands, containing 25 acres more or 
less and being the same lands deed- 
ed to the said J. A. Garnner by Sam- 
uel Cory, reference to which deed is 
hereby made for an accurate descrip- 
tion. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and State bounded Oil 
the South by Swift Creek, on the Kast 
by J. Mc Dixon, on the North by J. 
H. Collins and M O. Gardner and on 
the West by M. 0. Gardner, contain- 
ing 175 acres more or Ies6 and known 
as the Loftin lands. 

Also one other tract of laud in said 
township, county and State, begin- 
ning at the big ditch on the Greenville 
road   leading   from   Gardner's   Cross 
roads   lo Qulnerly'i    bridge,   thence 
running S with said ditch to the old 
Flat Branch ditch to the division line 
between   Isaac   Gardner   and   Charles 
Gardner to the Greenville road, eon* 
taming 51   acres   more   or   less. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and state and bound- 
ed on the South by M. O. Gardner, 
on the Kast by J. A. Gardner and on 
the North and on the West by J. A. 
Gardner and M. O. Gardner contun- 
Ing 84 acres more or less." 

This sale Is to be made under and by 
authority of the Decree of the Super- 
ior Court  above referred to. 

This the 10th day of October, 1912. 
F.   C.    HARDING, 

ltd3tw Commissioner. 

and  Cora   Boyd's corner,  thence   with 
Cora   Boyds   line  south   29   1-2,   east 
2K.7 chains to a sweet gum, her  cor- qualified as  administrator of the es- 
ner on the hill and near Cow Swamp, 'tate of Nannie E. Little, before D. C. 
thence south 46 1-2, west 5 1-4 chains Moore. Clerk of the Superior Court of 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITOR* l.lir. U    r VSTKKN   CAROLINA   FAIR 
The   undersigned   having    this   day 

Hill   Be   Held   In   Jiew   Ben   Next 
Meek 

, Everything has been completed for 
to a lightwood knot, an old codner in | Pitt county, notice Is hereby given u* Great Eastern Carolina Fair which 
the mouth of Long Branch, thence ,„ ,n persons Indebted to said es-|,m Iake piu,e October 29th, 30th, 
up the run of said branch to the tate to make immediately payment to 3i3t and November 1st, 1912. 
mouth of the ditch In Said branch 'the undersigned administrator and all I Tuesday. October 29th will be 
If   1-4  chains,   thence  up  said   ditch 'persons   holding  claims   against   •aJal-louur, Dav'.    Every Naval Reserve 
20 4-5 chains to a stake R. M. Wll- estate arc hereby notified to tile the and lujli,ia company lD Eastern North 
llama and James C. May's corner. 8ame wiln 8ald administrator wlth-'fyrolina have been invited to partici- 
thence north 68 east 1 1-4 chains to „, twelve months from the date hereof ,uu, ,„ lhe military eercise that will 
u small gum bush said May's corner. '„r this notice will be pleaded in bar',;:K0 ptaM ,„,„ day Ten compame8 

thence   with   said   Mays   ditch   north a;  recovery of  said claims. have a„ ready signified that they will 
21 west   3.6.  then north   43   west  1-5     This the 3rd day of October.  1912.   It,, here 

chains to  N.  C.   Cox's codner. thence! (j. H. LITTLE, 
with   said Cox's   line north  3 west  3 Administrator of the estate of Nannie 
chains  to  a  stake  at  the head   of   a      j.y Little. 10 4 ltd 5tw 
ditch on the path leading from   Nan- 
cy Cox's to the main road, then with 
said N. S. Cox again north 15 west 
6 7 • ' < ii- to a stake. 6aid Cox's cor- 
ner,  then   with   said  Cox's other  line 
north   75   3-4   east   M   chains   to     a 

ditch lt5l,uale  lu   Swift Creek  township, de- 
scribed and bounded as follows: 

Adojins  the   lands of J.  M. Woolen 

ENTRY OF VACANT LAID 
State of North  Carolina, Pitt County. 

A.   V.   Woolen   enters     and  claims 
the following piece or parcel of land: 

stake on the east edge of a 
thence with said N. S. Cox again north 
S west 2.28 chains to a post oak 
thence with Cox again north 18 1-4 
east 13.3 chains to the beginning. 
containing 100 acres, more or less." 

This tho 25th day of September. 
1912. 

F.   C.   HARDING, 
9 30   ltd  St* Commissioner. 

NOTICE  OF SALE 
North   Carolina,   l'ltt   County. 

W. A. Taylor and J. C. Taylor 
vs. 

Samuel Edwardh anJ wife Jacky 
Ann Edwards, R. E. Randolph. L. A. 
Randolph. J. H. Randolph. Robert 
Btaton J R. Bunting and Macclesfield 
Supply Company. 

By virtue of a decree of tbe super- 
ior court of Pitt county, made in the 
\bovo entitled cause by His 
E. B. Kline. Judge at the superior 
term. 1912, of the superior court of 
Pitt county, the undersigned commis- 
sioner, will on Thursday, the 31st 
day of October. 1912. at 12 o'clock 
noon, before the court house door in 
Greenville, to the highest bidder for 
cash, expose to public sale the fol- 
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land, to wit: 

'Lying and being In Bethel town- 
ship, Pitt county. North Carolina, and 
beginning at a cypress in Grlndle 
Creek, Noble Stanclll'a corner in said 
cteek and runs thence with Stancill's 
line north 80, east 250 polea to a 
pine, then north 50 poles to a pine 
In the Gum branch, then down the 
various courses of said branch to the 
creek, then with said creek to the be- 
ginning, containing 125 acres, more 
or  less." 

This  the  28th  day  of Sept.   1912. 
F.   C.   HARDING. 

9 30 ltd 3tw Commissioner 

The parade will start down town 
and on arrival at the fair ground will 
be formally opened with a speech by 
Governor Francis D. Winston. Im- 
mediately after the speech there will 
lake place a military contest follow- 
ed   by a sham  battle. 

Wednesday,   October   30th.   will   be 
"Educational Day."    Tickets, allowing 
free admission lor this day have been 
Issued   lo   each   school   child   in   F.as- 

ar.d  lies  between   the  lands of   Ellas jlcrn   North   Carolina.     If   there   is   a 
teacher   who  has   not   received   these 
tickets,   please   notify     J.   Leon   Wil- 

llaielton and the Allen Johnson lands. 
Contanlng twelve acres, more or lees. 

This   25th   day  of  Sept.   1011. 
A   V.  WOOTE.V 

Witness: 
W.   M,   MOORE. 

Ex-tllBcer Entre Taker. 
9  25  ltd  It* 

Hams, secretary of the fair. New Beru, 
N. C, at once and tickets will be 
mailed lo them. There will be all 
kinds  of sports,  for  the children. 

Tuursday, October 31st, will be the 
"Big Day". There will be an auto- 
mobile parade In the morning. A; 
12 o'clock will lake place the horse 
show.     At   2:30 a  foot   ball  game be- 

•   Bern   and   second   team 
M.   Col lege. 
November     1st.     will     be 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
Having duly qualified before the.tween -y,, 

superior court clerk of Pitt county o( A UIlH 

as administrator of the estate of Al-| Friday, 
vania Harringtin. deceased, notice is -Farmers DOT". 
hereby given to all persons indebted farmer*, will race their horses, 
to the estate to make Immediate pay-| .;.u.h dav there v||| be lhc nne6, 
ment to the undersigned; and all per-j,is, of a„ra<.tions ever offered the 
sons having claims against said es-:publ|c. in Ka8,ern North Carolina. 

Honor late are notified to present the samej Th„ Grpal Eastern Carolina Fair 
to the undersigned for payment on or ia n0 fako and win have eVPry„,lng 

before tho 26th day of Sept ember, ag advertised, so you can't afford to 
1913. or this notice will be plead in mlgg ,hlg opportunity lo see the 
bar of recovery. 

This 2tith day of September.   1912. 
JESSE CANNON, 

Admr. of i.ivanla Harrington. 
9  27  ltd 5tw 

Stubborn Case 
"I vrts under the treatment of two doctors," writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Vs., "and they pro- 
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- 
ness. I was not able to ait up, when I commenced to 
tike CarduL 

I used it about one week, before I saw much change 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for yc j*, 
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and canned speak too highly of CarduL'' 

CARDUI Womln'sTonic 
ff you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women. 

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it   Try it for your troubles.   Begin today. 

H-ntr lo- I .1.1 ri Adnvrr Of rt. Chaltuioon Medicine Co.. ChlRuoooa, Tss, 
far Snumi lrutnui.ua. tad Mine book. " Home Treatment lor Woaun." m Iras ]■ 

Vermont   Sunday   Schools The open sen-on for Game 

KARRIS.  Vt.,  Oct.  23.—A large at-!     Several Inquiries have come to The 
.... „ : Reflector as to when the same season 

tendance marked the openng ihere to- ,     „„ _.      . . 
opens In Pitt county.    The dates pre- 

day   of  the  annual   conventon   of  the scribed in the game laws of the state 
Vermont   Sunday   Schoo   Association.   are between .November 1st and March 

This is the day the | The meeting will last three days and   1st 

will   have as  speakers  W.  C.   Pearce. 

of Chcago.  H.   S.   Conant  of  ollston 

and several other Sunday School work 

•rtot   national   reputation. 

greatest  Fair ever  pulled  off in   Eas- 
tern North Carolina. 

THE  PITT COINTY   FAIR 

A  Real Fair And Everything Will He 
Free 

The Pitt county fair is perhaps dlf- 
Strnj—Taken Pp 

1 have taken up eight spotted sboats 
that have been going in my field for (erent from an>' olner ,liat '• held ln 

over a month. Weight, about 36 or],he 8ta,e' ln *■* everything «*°ut It 
40 pounds.    Marked amooth crop and ls »»solutely tree.   There is no charge 

slit in right ear and under bit in left. 
Owner can get them by paying dam- 
ages. 

October 9, 1912. 
W.   H.   TRIPP 

Wintervllle. N.   C. 
B. F. D.   2.   Box   72. 
10  12 ltd  3tw 

either for making exhibits or the 
attendance. Several hundred dollars 
will be paid in premiums for exhib- 
its, but the money for these prem- 
iums   is   made   up   by   voluntary   do- 

Small Fire .Monday Night 
A little past 9 o'clock Monday 

night, the shriek of the fire whistle 
aroused the population. It was 
caused by the burning of a house 
just beyond the southern limits of 
the town and near the Norfolk South- 
ern railroad "Y". The building was 
totally destroyed and another a short 
distance from it had a narrow es- 
cape. The burned house belonged 

to Mr. W L. Rice and was occupied 
by colored people.   There was a small 

Heard in Greenville 

Ron   Had    Hacks   Had   Been   Made 
Strong—Kidney  Ills  Corrected 

All over Greenville you bear It. 
Kuan's Kidney Pills are keeping up 
the good work. Greenville people are 
telling aout It—telling of bad backs 
mado sound again. You can believe 
the testimony of your own townspeo- 
ple. They tel It for the benefit of 
you who are suffering. If your back 
aches, I tyou feel lame, sore and mis- 
erable, if the kidneys act too fre- 
quently, or passages are painful, 
scanty and oft color, usu Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills, the remedy that has helped 

amount   of   insurance.     It   could   not  so   any   of   your   friends   and   nelgh- 
bo learned how the fire started. Ibors.   Follow this Greenville citizen's 
  advice and give Doan's a chance to do 

l • 

NOTICE! 
t Good  Farm for Sale,    Notice   and 

Description. 
A good farm containing one hun- 

dred and fifty acres. Three Horse 
Crop in Cultivation. 

One 8-room dwelling house, good 
barn and shelters. 1    4-room     tenant w||n  ea0|,  other  for two  days. 
house and kitchen. 

One  tobacco  barn. 
For further information apply to 

10 1 lm J. C. ROBERTSON. 
Robersonville,  N.   C. 

NOTICE OF EXEITTION SALE 

North  Carolina,   Pitt  county. 
In  the Superlour Court. 
The Greenville Manufacturing 

Company,   vs.   Manson   Marable. 
By virtue of an execution direct- 

ed to the undersigned from the Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, in the 
above entitled action. I will on Mon- 
day. 11th day or November. 1912. at 
12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door of said county, sell to the high- 
est bidder for cash, to satisfy said 
execution, all the right, title and in- 
terest, which the said Manson M ra- 

;ble. the defendant, has in the follow- 
ing described real estate, towltt 

Keing one house and lot in what 
Is known as Perkins Town in West- 
ern Greenville, being ou Roosevelt 
avenue and described as follows: 
Beginning at Roosevelt avenue at the 
corner of A If. Mosrley and run- 
ning west 120 fee!; thence north, Kami For Sale 
touching the property or Higgs Bros.. lM aprps (80 a(,re|J ang 

and others 41 feet to a corner of the C|.ay(,n ^^ fi mUe8 ^ Van(,e 

property of K. J. Pulley; thence 110L on ^ be(we(.n Van,„boro an„ 
feet to Roosevelt avenue; thence! s-ew Bern 

along Roosevelt avenue 41 feet to the1 

Mr. Hugh Pittman of No. 6 town-,the same for you. 
hip waa the victim of a serious ac-| T. R. Moore, 918 Evans St., Oreen- 

nations from the people, supplement-Icldent Saturday morning. It seems vllle, N. C, says: "I can recommend 
ed by a donation from the state ag-ibe had a fuse cap, 6uch as are used Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have used 
ricultural department. Nor are there j in blowing stumps with dynamite,'tern with the greatest benefit. I was 
any side shows, concessions, fakes, which he had been carrying for more troubled by lameness In my hack and 
or clap-trap of any kind to catch the than a year. This morning he chang- my kidneys did not do their work as 
people and pull money out of them, ed pants and had this cap and a shoe they should. I got Doan's Kidney Pills 
Not only are these thlnga strictly buttoner, both in his hand and ab-lfrom the John L. Wooten Drug Co.. 
barred from the fair, but the alder- sent mlndedly, as one old darkie said, and I had not used them long before 
men shut them out of the town on "tapped lhe pro against the con" and I received relief. I can say that this 
the days the fair Is open   There are that  spread consternation. remedy  acts  just as  represented, 
exhibits in abundance which the peo-1     It  tore off  two of his  fingers  with      For   sale  by  all   dealers.     Price  60 
pie  come  to  see    and  enjoy    being such  force that they were blown  In- cenls.     Foster-Mllburn   Co..   Bucalo, 

That tc   his  face   to  such   a  depth   that   it   New York, sole agents for the United 

NOTICE 
Application will be made to the 

Governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon of D. W. Keddard on account 
of his ill health and physi. ial afflic- 
tions. 

This  September 30th.   1912. 
HARRY   SKINNKK.   Attorney. 

10 3 ltd 3tw 

NOTICE OF  SALE 
North Carolina,  Pitt County. 
In the Superior Court, before D. 

C.  Moore, Clerk. 
Sarah IS. Cox, Executrix of George 

W.  Cox,   vs.   Marie   Valnwrlght. 
By virtue of a decree of the su- 

perior court, made in the above en- 
titled cause by D. C. Moore, clerk of 
the superior court of Pitt county, on 
the 26th day of September, 1912, the 
undersigned commissioner will, on 
Monday, the 28th day of October. 1912, 
at 12 o'clock noon, expose to public 
Bale before the court house door In 
Greenville, to tbe highest bidder for 
cash, that certain lot In the town of 
Grlmesland, 

"Beginning at a stake on Chicora 
■treet and runs with Mason Lodge 
line 100 feet, then at right angles 
with said line 60 feet to Gibson's cor- 
ner, thenci 100 feet with Gibson's 
line to a Btake. thence with Chicora 
street 60 feet to the beginning, con- 
taining  t-4   acre,   more  OT   ICES. 

Also another parcel of land "sit- 
uated ln Chicod township. Pitt coun- 
ty, beginning at a large pine and duns 
south 40, east 24 7-10 chains to a 
large pine. Valnwrlght's, Nora Buck's 

beginning. 
This  7th  day  of October.   1912. 

S.   I.   DUDLEY.  Sheriff. 
10 8 ltd 3tw 

PI'IIMCATION  OF  SIMMONS 

North  Carolina,   Pitt  County. 
In   the   Superior   Court. 
Kiiinia   Peed   vs.  Robert   Peed. 
To Robert Peed, defendant in the 

above entitled action: You will here- 
by tuke notice that a civil action for 
divorce   has   been   Instituted   In   the 

Land fine for raising to- 
bacco, cotton and corn. Will sell 
cheap on easy terms. 

II.    H.    PROCTOR, 
Grlmesland, N. C. 

10   12   li.I   sa-we  2tw 

A   win:n   in   i \IImi i.ins 

(irt   faw    Pawls'    Head)    Fur    The 
I mint)   Fair 

Greenville, N. C, Oct. hi, 1912. 
Editor Reflector: 

Since   It   Is  settled that  we are  to 
have  the   Pitt   county  fair  and   I   am 

county of Pitt, by Emma Peed, the en the committee that manages the 
plaintiff, against Robert Peed, the,poultry department I wish to say to 
defendant, for divorce and the said'those throughout the county who ln- 
Hobert Peed will hereby take notice tend to exhibit their favorites that 
that he is required to appear at the|l have at my office the latest revls- 
next term of the Superior court of ed edition of "The American Standard 
Pitt county which convenes at the of Perfection", which I or Mr. M. H. 
court house In Greenville, Pitt coun-lWhite, also on the committee, will 
ty. on the 10th, Monday after the 1st b- glad to let them look over and 
Monday of September, it being the copy the written description or theli 
11th day of November. 1912. and an- pets. This book contains full page 
swer or demur to the complaint filed half tone illustrations of all the 
ln the above entitled cause and the recognized breeds of land and water 
said efendant Robert Peed will fur- fowls and Is the authority by which 
ther take notice that If he falls to all American poultry shows are 
answer the complaint within the Judged. 1 will also be glad to offer 
time require by law. the plaintiff will:any other advice and assistance I 
:.i.,,>   lo thi. cour'   fc"  (f:e   relief do- "s/<   to   Interesting   erhlh.'*'"-p   lr   re- 
manded in the complaint. 

This the 7th  day  of October,  1912. 
D.  C.   MOORE. 

hiding   the   best   specimens   of   their 
favorite   breed.     Let everybody   bring 
some  of  their  best, since  young  and 

Clerk  Superior  Court.  Pitt Co. old are Interested   In  beautiful  fowls. 
10 9 ltd 3tw   i J.   J.   JENKINS. 

is the kind of fair Pitt county holds, took  the  service of  a  doctor  to  ex-'States. 
The dales for the fair are November tricate     the     finger     bones.—Tarboro      Remember   the   name—Doan's—and 
14th  and   15th. Southerner. teke  -,o other. 

MONEY LOST 

HP« 

'VERY year some fanners lose money 
by buying the first thinRthat is offer- 
ed them without lookinr; over our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY -:- -:- -:- -:- 
We carry an up-to-date line of farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, econon.ica. and depen- 
dable on the market.    -:-   -:-   -:-   -:-   -:- 
We carry a stocK ot repairs tor the ma- 
chines we sell, which is tore considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-     -:-    -:-     -:- 

Our desire is to give yon tho best service 
possible and we wli do everything in our 
power to m^rit your patronare. Se«- to it 
that YOU   do  not   lose   money   this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,   North  Ccrolir.a 

(T .  . ■ .in ^ •   i;.i  <n« 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

VORTU CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture Is  the  Mutt  I'sefal, the Meat   Healthful,   the   Most   >onle liuployiuent  uf  Man.—tieorge   Hashlugtun. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE BUS 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OCR    ADVERTISING   \ 

DATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE   HAD UPON   APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLUHE   XXXIII. i.hr r \ tli.l.l., N. C »' 11111.1 V AFi tR>w».N,   NOVEKBEB   1,   lilli \i;;!'Ht ,vi. 

Victorious Greeks Have Turkish 
Fortress Entirely at Their Mercy 

AlSOTHEIi    W1J.U    OF    THK     Si:i.. 
tun uaa mu BR UOUT- 
ED WITH THE CATOIMU OF 
VEKKl.t AMI WITH THKIlt AKMV 
CHOPPED 11' Tilths CAXHOl 
WITUSTAM)   THE   ATTACKS 

Guerrilla Warefare Carried on by 
Peasants 

ATHBN8,     Ureeee,     Oil,     2D.—Tho 
stioug Turkish fortress ui Verrit lias 
been placed absolutely ut the nierey 
oi the invading Greek army which 
lias captured the Tripotemoa denies 
forming1 the    key  to  tbe    situation. 
The Capture of the town of Venia 
itself is only a question ot hours. 

The whole of the Turkish, army 
around Monastlf will be eut ulT when 
V'erria   fulls   and   will   he    unable   to 
communicate either with Balonlki or 
Constantinople. 

Verriu lies to the north of the town 
oi Bervla on the way lo Balonlki, to 
which i-ily  a railroad  runs. 

illlM   I IIntnil   TurkUh    Rafjl 
Ijondon, Oet. :i!i.-The plan of eani- 

Iiaigu of thu Balkan allies appears 
lo be working with almost perfect 
smoothness. This is due. according 
lu military critics, to the unprepared- 
ni-ss of the Turkish army. 

The armies of Uulgaria, Servia, 
Greece and Montenegro are now in 
possession of a large portion of tbe 
Turkish railroad system and also of 
the wagun roads, while those lines 
and roads which they do not actu- 
ally   command   they  are threatening. 

Interest ln the war still centers 
largely In tho eastern area below 
Adriauoplc, where Xaaim I'asha. the 
Turkish minister of war and com- 
niapder In chief with four armies corps 
h holding the line from Tchorlu to 
Lule  llurgas. 

According lo the latest reports he 
has been set lhe task of trying ta 
stem the advance of the victorious 
Bulgarian troops and he is credited 
with the statement that he will re- 
turn the victor or perish in the at- 
tempt. Nuziui I'asha appears to oc- 
cupy a perilous position with the 

llulguriaus on his right flank at Kski- 
I'.alia cutting him off from tbe army 
o." Adrianople, while the destruction 
o' the bridge over the Tchorlu river 
Prevent! Ha from obtaining reinforce 
nients anil supplies from Constanti- 
nople. 

Should the great turning movement 
now being attempted by the Bulga- 
rians bo successful, Xazlin I'asha 
fight be driven to the west toward 
Balonlki, leaving Constantinople at 
the  merry of the  invaders. 

In the meantime the Greek. Servian 
and Bulgarian armies are moving up- 
on Salonikl. The Greeks already are 
within striking distance of the Turk- 
ish town of Verrit, only fifty miles 
from Salonikl ou the railroad from 
Monastlr. 

Tho |Kisse88ion of Verrla by the 
Greeks would not only threaten Sa- 
lonikl hut cut off the Turkish urray 
under Zekkl Pasha, which was de- 
feated by the Servians at I'skup and 
Is   now   concentrating   at   Monastlr. 

The capture of Verrla by the Greeks 
would enable them to effect a Junc- 
tion with the Bulgarian army com- 
ii.g down from Novorkop and Vara- 
n a through the Struina Valley and 
concentrating at Serres and With the 
Servians who are advancing upon 

Veles. 
All the passes through the Hho- 

dope mountains leading to the Salon- 
ikl  and  Adrianople   railway   are   also 
i. Bulgarian handB. 

The unoflliial report from Con- 
stantinople that   the Turkish  town of 
Bervte has i n reoaplnred from the 
decks Is not credited here. 

for 

tin 

going ou among the powers. The 
British minister at Cettinje, Monte- 
negro, in company with the Monte- 
negrin foreign minister, visited King 
Nicholas yesterday at Itleka and this 
regarded as undoubtedly In connec- 
tion with the conversations held with 
the ambassadors of the powers In 
London by Sir Kdward Grey, the 
British   foreign   minister. 

The diplomats are still hopeful of 
avoiding any complications between 
the   powers. 

JACK JOHNSON'S TILTS 
WITH LAW MANY 
AND VARIED THE 

LIST SHOWS 
Jailed     with   Joe     t'liovnoski 

•prize fighting" at Oalveston. 
Johnson's automobUe soizsd by 

sheriff In   Philadelphia  lor hoard  hill. 
Forced   by   law   to    settle  bill     for 

nursing his brother, presented by a 
colored woman. 

Arrested lor violating speed laws 
iu   Boston   and   tilled. 

Pleaded guilty of violating speed 
InWS   in   Huston   and   again   fined. 

Arrested in Bogota for an old debt 
$41.00. 

Sued for injuring young white wo- 
man while recklessly racing on the 
roads   at   Crown   Point,   Ind. 

Arrested ln London, Ontario, for 
exceeding the speed limit. Han down 
another machine.     Paid  tine. 

Arrested ln San Francisco for reck- 
lessly driving. 

Arrested in Terre Haute for threat- 
ening to hit constable who had an 
attachment on his baggage for lump- 
ing theatrical contract. 

Held UP and forced to pay costs to 
show at Duquenso Gardens, Pitts- 
burgh. 

Arresteil In Boston, charged with 
assaulting taxicah driver and break- 
ing  windows  in  cab. 

Arrested in New York, charged with 
assault on another negro. Held In 
$1,000  bail. 

Arrested on charge made by wo- 
man and lined $100 in New York. 

Arresteil In .New York charged with 
assault on white woman. Qlrl too 111 
lo   appear.     Discharged. 

Arrested and fined in New York for 
reckless driving. 

Sued by sculptor in New Y'ork  for 
2,00li for bust  ordered but  not  paid 

Tor. 
Sued by New York doctor for $50. 
Arrested for assaulting witness 

against  him  in  smuggling case. 
Arrested for speeding at Newcastle. 

England,  and  fined  $100. 
Arrested in San Francisco for dis- 

orderly conduct. 
Arrested In San Francisco for reck- 

less driving. Sentenced to twenty- 
five days In Jail. 

Sued for rent of apartment in Chl- 
go. 
Sued for printing bill of $108.70 ln 

New  York. 
Arrested in Chicago on charge of 

abducting white girl. 
Summoned to court for operating 

P\e automobiles in Chicago with a 
single  >tcense. 

THREE 1HG ROBBERS 
HOLD UP AHDRtFELE TRAIN 

IMItlXi F.XPKESS  IIOIIIIKKY  Plli- 
I'ETI ATEI1    111     I    YOIIIIS 

WHO   MAKE   THEIR 
ESCAPE 

BANDITS WERE ALL UNDER 25 YEARS 

MU8KOQEE, OUa., Oct. I'll.—Three 
youthful robbers held up a south- 
bound Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
train   south   of   Kufala   today,     com- 

i.iitin SIZED tit own <;A mi its to 
Ht.Alt   D.'SITSSION   OS    l'O- 

I.ITH AL MATTERS OF 
I.MEHEST 

MAYOR E. M. WOQTEN THE SPEAKER 
Although Mayor Wooten dOM DOI 

come from Texaa be was the Loir- 
Star at the jtolitic-al speaking in 

Through   an 

ALLIED ARMIES ISOLATE ADRIANOPLE 
FROM REST OF THE SULTAN'S SOLDIERS 

Servians and Bulgarians sure that Stronghold will be 
Captured in a few days, Rendering Movement of 
Turkish Troops near border an Impossibility—Al- 
lies Capture 10,000 Prisoners. 

Mr. Thompson Was Murdered at 
His Very Home 

llll- . 

express and basisge cars mid run 
thiiii   ahead,   then   tliey   blasted   anil 
rifled the express safe. 

Company officials believe the rob- 
in is got several   housand dollars 

lly setting Hre lo a trestle near tbe 
tcwii of Wlrtn the bandits bad iv> 
trouble iii flagging thu train to 
bait. 

altliougb the  Ratnes threatened to 
destroy  the  trestle  before  their  work 
vss sooompUsbad the robbera moved 
deliberately. 

Covering the engineer und fireman 
With their revolvers they ordered them 
from the locomotive cab. J. A. Uolau, 
the train conductor, leaped from I 
ctuc-li and he was lined up beside the 
englnemen, A portoi also tell ■ vic- 
tim to his euros!!)- and was made to 
Stand beside the conductor. 

While one   robber  held   tho   line   of 
employes the other two uncoupled the 
engine. IIUKKUKI! and express cars 
from the coaches. They then ordered 
the trainmen into the cub anil ordered 
lhe  engineer to open  the    throttle. 
The locomotive, nulling the two ears, 
Shot across the liurninii bridge. What 
remained of the structure fell Into 
the water a minute uftor the can 
had passed. The passenger coaches 
vice left Standing Si the brink of 
the   stream. 

Half a mile on the other side of 
the bridge the bandits ordered the 
engineer to Bto|i. The Mfa in the 
express oar was dynamited and ran- 
sacked. 

Their work completed, tho robbers 
fled   to   the   wood-covered   hills   with 
their plunder,    Bxpress officials fear 
several   thousand  dollars   was  stolen. 

The alarm was soon given and pos- 
ses were sent from I'rowdor and 
laifatila. Other posses left an hour 
later on special trains from MoAI- 
ester and Muskogee. According to 
the descriptions given each of the 
bandits was  less than  IB  years old. 

Kve witnesses claim to have Been 
one of the robbers twice make trips 
frotu the express safe, each time with 
his arms piled high with sealed pack- 
ages of currency. I'ossemen found 
the outer wrapper of one of these 
packages which had contained *3,- 
5i't) consigned by the Southwestern 
National Hank of Commerce, of Kan- 
sas City to the National Hank of 
Greenville,   Texas. 

WILSON SAYS HE DOES 
NOT CONTROL THE 

CONGRESSIONAL 
CAMPAIGN 

TRBNTON, N. J.. Oct. 29.—Com- 
menting on the announcement that 
Tlios. F. Ryan had contributed 16,000 
tc the Democratic Congressional cam- 
paign   fund   Covernor  Wilson   said: 

"1 have no control over the Con- 
gressional campaign. It is an ab- 
solutely distinct thing, handled by 

snot her  set   of  persons." 
Governor Wilson Spake today at 

Monclair   and   Orange      For   the   re- 

follows: 
Wednesday, Cape May Court House, 

N. J.; Wildwood and Burlington; 
Thursday, Madison Square Oiiriliu. 
New York, at night: Friday night, 
Rochester, N.  Y. 

BODY OF INFLUENTIAL 
CHOCOWINITY FAR 

MER FOUND ON 
THE ROAD 

WASHINGTON, N. ('.. Oct. 29.—The 
dead body of Fred Wollenilen, a prom- 
inent and Influential farmer of Cho- 
eowinlty township this county, was 
found by the roadside late yesterday 
afternoon. Just before dark, near 
mount's Creek, about eighteen miles 
from this city. Ills horse and bungy 
were found Without a driver some 
little distance away by some children 
and   this   led   to a  search,   which  re- 

GREENBBORO, Oct. St.—George <: 
Thompson,   dll ISion   freight   agent   til 
lhe Southern   Railway,  with    offloet 
here,   was   shot   and   killed   by   W.   K. 

shortly     futer 
noon   today. 

,    The shooting  which occiired  at the 
ty  candidates  scheduled   to   sdo>ess|home or B|Mr   ,„ „ rMhtoMD,a „,.,.. 

the  people of C.rifton. were unable u,,,,,,, ,„   olty, caused S big local sen 

(irifton   last   night. 
I.llcd   the   engineer     to  detach     thei, .,.,„„ ,     „    .        ,    . Rial.    i,iB  Hecietiuv 'crtunuic series of circumstances, en- •    ' 

tiieiy unavoidable, the different coun-l 

reach   that   town   last   night. 

Mr. F. U. Wooten. however, Journey. 

ed   to that   progressive  centre and 

delivered ■ strong address In behalf 

o' Democracy,   To an audience thai 
numbered  about   one:   hundred   Mr, 
Wooten explained the failure of the 
Candidates lo appear nnd ill a speech 
cluse to an hour long discussed nation 
al and i my politics and policies clear 
1, siio*mg the duty and necesshy of 
every good cillzen to turn out in 
the npproiii Ming election and defend 
the only party that has outlived 
the political storms which this coun- 
try has undergone, The party that 
foi the last hundred years has been 
rially  by and tor the people. 

Mayor Wooten dwelt at length on 
the evils of the tariff as enforced 
under a Republican administration, 
making it impossible for a man to 
have the same chance in any enter- 
prise to accomplish that which has 
been achieved by tho few favored 
ones at the shade of a tariff with 
high  protection. 

He urged every one present to be 
dilligent ln all mutters concerning the 
government of this country, empha- 
sising that no matter how humble 
one's position his share in tbe man- 
agement   of  the  affairs of the  nation 
was us important as the duty of a 
Stockholder In any company towards 
the company of which he is a part 

The iudletica lent its undivided at- 
tention to our townsman, who in 
closing his speech clearly showed 
tu a ridicule that recently set up 
ring- rule-in -Pit t-Coiitily-ghost. 

Whitehuist,  vice-presl- 

l.ucas.   corresponding 

At  Tlir   Training   School 

The Senior Class of the Training 
School met on Tuesday atternoon fo'- 
the purpose of the election of its of- 
ficers. 

Miss Wll 1 ie Lee Smith was electod 
p> esident. 

Miss   Hat tie 
dent. 

Miss    Mabel 
secretary. 

Miss Lolls I'ntehard, recording sec- 
retary. 

Miss   Lula iJuinii.  treasurer. 
Miss   wiiiie Greene Day, reporter. 
Miss  Josephine Tiller?. critic. 
President Robert II. Wright met 

With the class on this afternoon to 
discuss the privileges they had pe- 
titioned tor. He left when business 
began to be discussed ami before tbe 
class   had   adjourned   ivivileges   for 
the seniors hail been tiled   in  the of- 
fice and a  copy  sent  In  the class 

A  live discussion   of   the  plans   for 
ho year followed Kvery member 

contributing some idea by which work 
tig together the senior class witn 

Its thirty hi number, will be able 
to accomplish much classes before 
have  dreamed   of. 

SaUon,    Hlalr wan taken into custody 
by a policeman ami accompanied t>> 
,.lS   Wile.   Went    to   pnlMe   lie:id<|IIU!*(fI'S. 

A doctor was summoned Immedi- 
ately afterwards and au effort h*. now' 
being made in remove Blair to a io- 
iai sanitarium for treatment. 

Blalr had  nut  reported at  his  desk 

LONDON, Oct. M.—Sin.e tbe cap- 

ore of the town of Bski-Baba by the 

Bulgarian   troops  very   little news 

received from thai region 

future of Turkey in Bu- 

be   decided   within   a     few 

has  been 

where tin 

rope   may 

days, 
A  short message   trout   Solia, bow- 

ever, says tbe Bulgarians bavi   lelxi i 
a TurkUh  military  train on  i..     ». 

irom  Constantinople   to   Adriaaoide, 

This indicates that the Bulgarian in- 

vaders have cut the railroad, isolating 

adrianople itom its base accomplish- 

ing one nt the greatest strokes of the 

i.. ipalgn. 

The Bulgarians have been pushing 

forward, uccordlng to lhe  lateBl  Bui- 
for several days and this morning|gnrlan reports, from the eastern side 
Mr. Thompson addressed a note of 
dismissal. Blalr In turn sent another 
Dots back io Thompson, A .\., min- 
utes later Thompson received a tele- 
phone call and Immedlatel) left his 
office, in the meantime itiair in- 

structed his servant to close up the 
house. Mrs. Itiair was not at home 
at   the time. 

Later Thoiuiison arrived and neigh- 
bors were startled by the sound of 
four shots. Police forced the door 
and found Thompson dead. Hlalr 
crouched in one corner of the library 
and muttered, "I've killed my best 
friend." 

AS   ELECTION   DRAWS 
NEAR  TAFT   CALLS 

COUNCIL OF HIS 
LEADERS 

WASHINGTON, Oct. t><—A short 
meeting or the Cabinet was held to- 
day just  before  President  Tint   left 
for New York lo bold a liual oon- 
fl rence With Republican bailers and 
ti witness the launching tomorrow of 
the   battleship   New    York. 

The conference will be held at the 
Hotel   Manhattan   tonight.     Chairman 
Rllles, of the Republican National 
Committee; C. P. Taft and Henry W. 
Tan. brothers of the president, and 
other leaders arc expected to be pies 
flit. The president will leave New- 
York at midnight Wednesday, arriv- 
ing in Washington  early Thursday. 

The cabinet meeting today brought 
only three members to the executive 
cilices. Secretary Knox. Secretary 
Stimson aud Secretary Meyer. There 
v.as a general discussion of Impor- 
tant topics, hut details ot departmen- 
tal and other Questions  were  lef|  for 
future meetings. 

The Illness of Vice President Sher- 
man   was   discussed   anil   sorrow   was 
expressed by the president and mem- 
bers of  bis  official   family. 

Active   diplomatic   negotiations   are maituhr of the week he  will speak as suited  in  finding  the body. 

I>r.  Hvatt  Coming 
Dr.   H. O.  Hyatt   will   be    at   Hotel 

Bertha   Monday,   November     4th     to 
treat   diseases   of   the     eve   and     fit 
glass, s 
10  23   4tdw-f  It*   lp 

SHOOTS   MASKED   BOY 
HE MEETS LATE AT 

NIGHT COMING 
HOME 

RALEIGH, Oct, W.—Frank Powers, 
aged eighteen years, lies seru»usl> 
wounded in the Wake Fores! College 
hospital as the result Of two pistol 
wounds Inflicted by Oordon II 
Rhodes, a freshman ol the college 

Powers   Is  the  son of  a   prominent 
physician, but not a member of the 
student   body.     Rhodes   declared   that 
the shooting occurred about midnight 
ai    he   returned   Irom   a   parly,   meet- 
ing  Powers and S companion, both Of 
whom were masked.   The companion 
bed and his name has not been aseer 
titined. 

ii: tbe hope ol entirely destroying ths 
i   rkish .lino defeated at Klrk-KUes- 

Sell. 

Ai   the same time Hie    Bulgarian 
armies are carrying out a wide, sweep- 
ing movement, reaching almost to tlio 
shores of the Black Baa and still other 
Lulgarlan columns are completing tho 
Circle around Adrlunoplc. How far 
these combined movements have been 
successful the outside world is not 
informed, hut the Bulgarians assert 
that the fate of Adrianople is practi- 
cally sealed. 

Despite the perils of the situation. 
however, tbe Turks have not lost hope 
of retrieving themselves. According 
10 a dispatch from Constantinople re- 
ceived   here   today   by   way   Of   Kuf- 
tenje. Roumania,   sufficient    Turkish 
reinforcements have now reached the 
front to enable tbe Turkish coiiiiunud- 
er-in-chlef to assume the offensive 
!• Is stated that three Turkish col- 
umns are to be supported by other 
Turkish troops being taken bj water 
tc ths Turkish ports on the Black Sea. 
Whether they will be in time to do 
any good  is problematics!, 

The despatch says, too, that tho 
Turks have recaptured Maras front the 
Bulgarians, In view of the big events 
in tin- eastern region of the theatre ol 
war the achievements of lhe Servian 
arm] have been somewhat lost sight 
of. 

The Servians. Irom whom Europe 
did not expect much, are now iii pos- 
session of virtually the whole of old 
Servia   and   in   conjunction   with   tho 
Montenegrins, hold the bisst part of 
lhe district of Novapaaar. The Ser- 
vian columns have obtained posaes- 
Slon of the. Turkish railroad from 
Mltovltia, its northern terminus, to 
I'skup und Ihey are following the de- 
feated Turkish army to Yelus. far- 
ther to  the south. 

The Bulgarian OOlumn co-operating 
with the Servian army in the western 
pan of ths peninsula has occupied 
Islip and threatens to OUt off tho re- 
treat   of   the Turks  to the south. 

The   Creek   army,   too.   Is   making 
eadway.   Its capture ol Pen- 

toplgedls   is considered of the utmost 
Importance for with Penteplgettla in 
Greek hands the whole country to the 
north is easll) accessible t,i the ad- 
vance of the Greek army and the way 
ais.> is left open iii Janlna, the Tnrh> 
rh  base in lhe far western  region. 

The Greek  plan is clearly In  effect 
t junction of the Greek arming and 
then march on Balonlki. The Greek 
crow ii prince's army is now within 
striking   distance   of  that   portress. 

In the first place of course, the 
Creeks must sever ootiiiiiiinicilion be- 
tween Monastlr and Balonlki. and thev 
might s.nil ,i force against the former 
place. 


